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Cut-price
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—

end of line?
BRITISH Hume Stores hai

caused Dragon Mme embai-

tassmcnl by dcdding lodiscon-

linuc sales ol ttic Dragon 32

Remaining stocks of the

computer have bccnsoldoH in

some of tbe company's stores

BHS branch, confirming the

substantial price drop, ex-

plained that the Dragon line

favour of a machine From a

rival manuCaclurci.

The piice change seems to

have Ihrown both Dragon and
olhcrrclailersinlosomeconfu-

sion. Book, one of Ihc larger

DiBgon stockists, denied Ihsl

the company has any plans lo

lower its own £149 price. A
spokesman for Boots also

the Dragon hrai

nt both to

nd to the
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computers — as well as two

new business micro systems—
at die Hanover Computer Fair.

in West Germany last week.

Commodore UK's msrkct-

ng manager John Baiter has

innounccd that the 116 — a

6K micro with 'toy* keyboard

iir as the 2M machine
ned. Although this

successor to the existing 64

model vie, originally planned

for launch in June, he now
says; "We have not decided on
a date for iis inttoduclion,"

Among the new peripherals

for the 64 shown in Hanover
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Dungeons and Dragons, a mainstay

ol role-playing gamers for more than

10 years, is under attacic.

A number of Clergy in the UK,
worried at the possible effects of tfie

game on young children, ha^re written

to schools and patents, suggesting

they ban Dungeons and Dragons.

II is easy lo be cynical and accuse

the clergy of being killjoys, who jusi

want lo prevent children from having

fun. However, the church is obviously

sincere in its belief that Dungeons and
Dragons can be harmful. Neverthe-

less, the church is wrong.

To the hesi of my knowledge, there

is not one case where a child has been
disturbed through playing the game.
Dungeons and Dragons is essential-

ly a game of the Imagination, It allows

people to explore worlds which range

from the Tolkienesque to the far-flung

future. The main difference between

D&D and more conventional games is

that there is no physical board. The
action lakes place in people's minds.

However, for all its complexily, D&D
is still jusi a game. Its participants have
no more interest in engaging in Ihe

occult Ihan Risk and Diplomacy play-

ers have In taking part in a war.

II makes asmuch sense to ban D&D,
because it corJtains references to de-

mons, as to ban C S Lewis's Screiv-

tape letters, where the principal char-

acters are demons.
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TITANIC SINKS. (THE"UNSINKABLE"STRIKES ICEBERG)
Our American correspondent via

wireless leiegraphy reports: Laie last

night the S,S. TITANIC, pride of

White Star Une. was in collision with an

iceberg approximately 300 miles off the

coast of Newfoundland, it ia feared that

many lives have been lost. Further

reports to follow.

#TITAWIi!
^ N.A.S.A. SOURCES REVEAL POSSIBLE LOCATION OF

"TITANIC"
I

Al a Press Conference loday a N.A.S.A.
I number of large sub-marine objecis, one

spokesman confirmed that recent of which is thought to be the wreck of

photographs taken by their Intel-Sal G the TITANIC which sank 72 years ago

Marine Resources Satellite show a next month.

22nd Iwlarch 1984

29th March 1984^TITANIC^ GOLD FEVER — THE RACE IS ON
I

Following the disclosure las) week that I to recover the considerable quanlily of I

N.A,S.A. photographs could pinpoint Ibe gold which sank with the 'Titanic",

location of the 'Titanic" -the Gold Rush Now is your chance to go for the

is now on. Gold . . .

I

Many groups are seeking sponsorship
|

... The adventure begins.

TITAWIC
-fhe-fiJvenbite/Se^ini'
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Commodore
4 continued Iram pags 1

iml device called The Cal. and
a lighi pen.

Four new primers for the Vic

All ot these products are

cxpccled to become available

In [he second half of Ihis year.

The fiiM of the new business

lyslerasisa 16-bilZ8()00-based

mnchine with 2S6K Ram, 80-

eolumn graphics and built-in

dual (loppy disc drives. The
machine runs the Unix operat-

ing syslem.

The second is the previousJy

announced tie-up lo market

the Hyperion [BM-compBtib!e
8U88-based computer under

I'he machine, with 256K Ram
IS expected to under-cut the

(BM PC in price and sell for

around fl.SUO.

No indication of availability

was given for either of the

TV licence
case dismissed
MlCROCOfvlFUTER user

Peler Battle has established a

precedent in Ihc computer

n charged with

icencc. his case

d by Ilkeston

Robot association
gets under way

They included Nolan Bush

Association is Sidney Nata,

head of the French company
NATA Industries, who are

concerned with both domestic

and industrial robotics.

1 1 Is hoped that iPRA will be

a fully independent body,

funded by its members. Mem-
bership is intended in time to

world's first personal

( conference will be

1 Albcrqucrque. New

ial standard

robot manufacture and also

in the reahn of safety .'explain-

ed an IPRA spokesman.

"As robots arc machines in-

ter-acting with people. Ihe

safety aspect is obviously im-

porliuit.

"Secondly, it wants to prom-
ote the idea of robots as some-
thing 'real', rather than a sci-fi

gimmick,"

jlheie!

Havir

\ Home Office spokesper-

I enplained that if the set is

id lo receive any iv signal

:n a licence is needed, bui it

Church attacks D& D
MICRO owners who play the

Dungeons and Dragons style of

role-plaving games are in dan-

ger of becoming Salanists.

now. in Britain, some educa-

tion aulborilies have dropped

Dungeons and Dragons from

letter lo parents and schools in

the area, deploring the use of

Salanisi symbols in the game.
"Sulan is real and wants your

child's mind,'' the letter reads.

However, the managing
director of TSR (UK), which

has been selling Che game for 10

years in Britain, says there has

been no reported incident of

anyone being psychologically

disturlTed by the game.

No emulator yet

VIDEO VAULT'S remark-

able New Emuloior program

trum software to be run on the

Commodore 64 {see Popular
Computing Weekly. March 29)

Riad Kasset, Video Vault's

maitaging director, has now
admitted thai a working ver-

sion of the program— which is

priced at £13,95 — will nol be

ready for another two weeks.

Some industry experts re-

main sceptical thai a Commod-

Desmond
helps

teachers

adopted by the Microcompu-
ters in Education Programme
(MEP) for use in secondary

The mi one of a I

ihe Govern-
ment's Micros in Education

Scbeme and was originally dc
signed as a learning aid for

teachers,

Desmond (Digital Electro-

nic System Made of Nifty

Devices) is now being manu-
factured by Deltic Aulomalion
and costs around £75. U has a

Spectrum

cartridges
PARKER Bfoihers. the US
toy company, will he Ihe first

independent company to

duce cartridge software for Ihe

Sinclair Spectrum.

The fiisl prograttui wil

released in Augusl— a mix
o( established lilies on olher

machines such as Q-l

Popeye and Rrlum oflheJfdi

and two new home computer
titles— Cyruss and Slat Wan
(both converted from the ori-

ginal anade games).

Until now, only Sinclair has

taken advantage of the facilily

offered by the ZX Interface II

of ruooing plug-in Rom sofl-

A Parker spokesman C
nemed: "We are taking a long

erm view on the Interface II

lo be particularly contemed by

suflwate piracy and IhLs ha.^

been one of the factors leading

launcit a range ofprograms

:r than

Prices for Ihe cartridges a

e:(pecled id match Sinclair's

own— at around £10. Howev-
er. Parker's cartridges will use

a 16K Rom, unlike Sinclair's

which use an 8K Rom,

i> programming

Although intended as an

advanced programming lech ni-

- teaching

Still no QL but Sinclair stirs

:r: Week 12. small number of fully-working

months on, machines which, within a week
rith us, there or so, should hecomeavailable

if stirring at for magaitincs to evaluate
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AGF Joystick Interface 11

for Spectrum or ZX81

Joysticks 395

QuickShot

rdiscount off our Programmable

Interface-valid 1 yearon orders over £18

ffree m/c arcade Qome-g^gjoggy^

post free both ways
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Ban the

swap shops

In
your March 1 issue you

aoDOunced ihc fonnttlion of

the Sodely of Software Au-

thors and I have no doubi (hat

piraling will be high on ihc

agenda nl iht inauguiai meei-

ing on Mfty 5, As both author

and pro-lem Treasurer of Ihe

Soriely, may I commenl7
1) The decision by your

magaiine banning copiet

adverts is a bil feeble. Too
many have already been sold

— Lhe piralcs obviously have

ihcm— and if they need more,

well, copying is, after all. their

clmscn trade.

2. Tapes inarl up in the best

ot recordeis, often ruining the

Side 2 buck-up us well, MBny
suppliers do not even provide

this back-up, use cheap tape

giving poor loading or ^l-out.

and are deaf to replacement

requests. Making one's own
back-up is therefore essential.

3) For some, any protection

device is a challenge, ll does

not ncccs.sarily mean that ihey

will pirate Ihe 'broken' tape.

Writers and artists study books

and pajntinga to learn techni-

que. Progranuner^ »ill always

try 10 leant how others achieve

certain' effects.

4) Wc will never slop kids

swapping copies with friends.

!n ray computerless youth I

swapped comics, wiih never a

ihougbl that I was doing Ihe

publisher out of a sale, I lind

many youngsters, liking a

copy, go out and buy the

original— Ihe copy providing a

sale which might not otherwise

have been made.

On the other hand, if we
could persuade all Gubs and

Schools, where the potential

for swapping becomes much
wider than immedule friends,

to ban copying on thcii ptemis-

towards reducing the loss.

Perhaps publishers could offer,

under suitable wnflcn guaran-

tee, flee software samples to

Qubs or Schools enforcing

such bans. The demonstration

of these at meelings could be

good Bdvettising. since it is so

difficult lo see before you buy

rales, offering copies complete

with colour inserts, indisting-

uishable from the original, be-

come a matter for the law and
the unfortunate software house
so favoured. In the last few

months I have answered a

number of personal magazine
adverts, offering originals for

sale or swap. Far too often, the

has gi

thing like this:

bem- Oh, for the Spiclr

Me: <io limL-honoured raan-

oer. ImokemiciciuieaiKl

Qeaily these are organised

copying networks. 1(you disbe-

lieve mc. try ringing a few

numbers from your own back

pages, pretending to be a

buyer. Don't you norice the

same names and numbers com-

far more practical stand agai

piracy by refusing all swap and

sell adverts for software only.

It may penalise the genuine

advertiser but they could al-

ways join a club or try exhibi-

tion Bring and Buy stalls.

Dorene Cox

7 Mtadv/ay Courl

Whalebone Lane South

Dagenham. Essex

The question of organised,

comnwrcial, soRware piracy Is

becoming Increasingly impor-

tonl. We «iii ubviously do ev-'

crylhLng we can la help stop

piracy.

However, bannlag all sofl-

menls would nol solve Ihe prob-

lem and ll would punl^ the

innocent as well as the guilty.

Complete

control

The debate about the moral-

ity/legality of tape copying

continues. The points made
against tapes designed specifl-

cally fo r copying other people's

work are justified and reason-

able.

r important

porlani being the rights tliat

purchase commercial sofl-

appeal, but because of their

quality of programming, I

reall,^ why software writers

include routines to prevent

illegal copying. But many in-

terested computer owners find

)r simply learn

lhe

study, modify.

from software iney nave
purchased, very fnislraling.

Ills in Ihc nature of compu-
ter owners 10 enqiure into, and

customise programs, and in

doing so they expand their

enjoymenl.

I recently purchased a prog-

ram called (S)top secretfs).

which amongst olher features,

incorporates a routine which

mySj m. It al

programs, without Ihem
crushing, I've tried it on all my
commercial software, and it

my puichaiies. without getting

a black screen, or a system

urilisc all my compulei's func-

I sympalhise with software

houses regarding illegal

copying, but I would question

Ihe ri^t of any person lo

dictate that ccrlain o( the keys

inactive, or even 'lethal*, when

1 use lapes I have purchased.

Professional 'pirates' are not

interested in programs like

(S)iap secriKs): They use

dulu copying machines, manu-

factured by well known
'worid-wide' companies, I will

not be using the program lo

make 'illegal' copies, just be-

cause the 'Savt' option is now
open to me. [I is apparent thai

it was not designed tor such a

1 don't defend any software

designed merely to 'Copy'

programs, but 1 would defend

very useful utility programs

like (SIlop icerel(s), whidi re.s-

Back

numbers

series of articles of a program
by Paul Sellin. Tht Pit. As I

have only the final part of this

program lo hand, would you
please inform me if ll is possi-

bers of the magazine, includ-

ing parts I and 2 of this prog-

ram, or a copy of the program

iuelf.

38 Si Marlins Way

Yami
Cleveland TSIS 9NR

by wrHJng lo PCW, Back Num-
btn DepI, IM3 Little New-

porl SI, LondoD, and enclosing

sop per back number. Please

dale of the magiLdne clearly.
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Pac Man
A newgame tor Commodore 64 by F Buys

Is any ini'Dduc- I hawoputquileatew Remsiaiemenlsin ihirgs happening al once, tnete was
.' Move your Gobbler around Itte Ihe program, so Lhere are no noies. The danger of Ihe program being slow — st

.,«tc,oeal the power dols but walch oui game mdudes a proper litle page, high havBiJelibetately kBptineBasicastighti

tor Ihe qhosls Chase Ihe ghosis when you score lable and a sound lor Ihe new high possible by using a short mam loop (hn^

Because lliere are quile a lol of 390-1240), ' ^
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for the Dragon are now available for
' your CoTTimodore 64, Avoid those Marauding
Moronians in "Cuthbert Goes Walkabout". Fight for

_ jfvival in "Cuthbert In the Jijngle"or plunder the Moroni

planet in "Cuthbert in Space". These great games are a "mi

for your software collection.

CASSETTE £8 EACH DISK £9.95 EACH

Mail Order Sales from
MJcrodeal Mail Order 41 Truro Rd,

St. Austell Cornwall PL25 5JE

Credit Card Sales FTir^
Phone 0726 3456

Dealers Contact

iMICRODEAL DISTRIBUTION
0726-3456

WEBSTEHS SOFTWMS
0483 e2222



Street Life

Every which way but

.

Christina Erskine goes back to school in order

to learn about educational software

il software

I as not Deing worth ine lape iis wniisn

on, sliOLitd perhaps laKe inLo account a
company who has successlully been writ-

ing tor schools since 1979. and only

recently broadened Into Ihe retail market.

Five Ways Software of Sirmingham be-

gan with a rnlnlcornpulef m the maths

departmBhl of King Edwards Five Ways
school, arid an enthusiastic malhs teacher.

Tory Clements.

"When minicomputers began to Ije taken

over by micros, wa started lund-raising in

order 10 upgrade outs," SKplained Tony,

whenltie Government announced Ihe MEP
programme. They granled us the rest of the

money, which meant we were able Id lake

on two lull -lime programmers."

The school's governors then bought two
Porlakabins lo house the micros in Ihe

playground. As Ihe MEP were keen that

projects such as Five Ways should become
self-supporting, the work expanded 10 the

ement that in January 19B3, Five Ways
Software — and Tony Clamanls, now an

playground and into office premises in

Norlhlielb wilh 1B tuli-Kme slaff.

Having moved. Five Ways were gradual-

ly decreasing the amount of worK directly

produced lor the MEP, and, in reverse

produce software for Ihe ohmary sector.

"We began working closely wilh the

Dudley Education Authority to produce

programs for prmary schools on Ihe Re-

search Machines 480Z micrc," said Tony
'We used head leachers and educational

consultanis to provide ihe design and

"From our enperience, I'd say that prog-

rams lor a younger age group present far

more ol a challenge Ihan tor secondary

schools Partly because Ihere's much more
competition, but mainly because it's difficult

to use the lull power of the computer for a

six-year-old child's program.'

By September 1983, Five Ways had
outgrown rts MonhlJeld premises, and

moved again, to its present building, which

houses 40 tuli-trme stall.

Tony Clements began looking at the

possibilities of sofhware for the retail mar-

ket. Through Heinemann, Ihe publishers, a

number of pnmaty programs for schools

were conyetted lor home use. The latest of

these IS the Learning Box series.

The series consists ol eight programs

designed for children between the ages of

well-known slory or nursery rhyme.

But BvB Ways has taken care that Ihe

IJ-18 APRIL 19M

packaging and additional details are aisi

suitable for that age group.

"Each program contains a story bool

and also a parents' guide, explaining how ii

overlay lor the keyboard, so that ittstead c

having to press a particular key. ihe chiN

will only have to press any key in say, thi

streets ahead in terms ol the quality of our

software, bul very weak, I believe in lemis

ol marketing vigour.'

Cun'eni projects underway at Five Ways
include an arcade style game aimed lo

leach the value ol nutntion. a lathe control

program for 'O' Level/CSE standard and,

lor Ihe same age gn^up, a program whteh

allows the user to design the fnjnt page of a

newspaper
The arcade game shows a Pacman type

character, who must eat cenainloods in his

path in order id stay alive, and is designed

lorthe8-12year old age group. Now in the
'

3i stage, it is planned to be avaliabie retail

"We al Ihe programs

made ol tough

period ol

I fairly rigorously

plastic and, alter

extremely rough Irealment, showed

signs of breaking."

So far, ali Ihe retail programs are lor t

Spectrum only, but Five Ways plan

"I'm also boking forward to Ihe amvai

the QL, and we'll certainly be moving up t

when it appears, lis eittra power will give us

a new challenge in writing soHware

"

Five Ways are currently going through a

period ol consolidation ralher than growth

lis work IS lairly equally divided between

programs originated and produced entirely

by Five Ways and work conlracied lo Iham,

Having expanded and fliversilied lairly

rapidly over the last 15 monihs, Tony

Clemenls is now analysing the progress

made and looking at ways to improve

efficiency ant) quality before seeking fresh

growth areas.

"We are definitely planning lo expand

geographically. At Ihe moment, we're sell-

ing predominantly to Ihe Bntish market, bul

wewahttosellto the US and the Continent

— were looking into Ihe idea ol doing

programs in European languages.
"1 think too thai Britain is soon going to be

'caught up' In terms of the quality ol its

computer products. Al the moment were

The newspaper page ano the latne

xinlroi programs are both MEP subsidised

The newspaper program works wiin a
Simulated word processor. Having typed in

a slory, you can move the space lor II

around on the front page display, and select

from lour diHereni type sizes. The program

Bryouneedtoedltihesiorvto
III a h by.

Every Five Ways program is worked on
simultaneously by two to lour people, one
ol whom will assume responsibility as

preilect leader lor ihe particular work. The
maiority ol the programmers at Five Ways
are posl-'A' Level stjdenis, taking their

yearoff before going to college or universi-

ty, although there are a small number of

5 IB a quile deliberate policy," said

Tony "Many >l them have nc previous

programming siperlence, nor ire they

ear in it.

"Bul it does -lean that we hav a steady

throu

fresh la

h the 1i

ent and Imagine tio

m, and hopefully

n running

he ideas

"Generally speaking, thsy don't come
back here after finishing their academic
education, although we do have one
permanent programmer who started while

taking ^er 'year off." l~\
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SAVE TIME
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Tel: Luton (0582) 595222 (24-liour ACCESS service aveilafale)
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ZXM/CRO»\fR
FORAQUID(ORl£SS)yDUCANSPEND AWHOLEDAYENXyflNGYOURSBP.

WZXMICROFAIR.
AU.YPAU.YAmL28^
ZX MICROFAIR has become o household

word for anyone interested in discovering

whafs the latest gizmo for their SINCLAIR

computer!

A good day out at a reasonable price and on

enjoyable day spent amongst friends and

fellow enthusiasts!

iBt's face it. what other extiibition gives you

so much for so little?

Where would you find under one roof all the

latest hardware, software.

books, user groups, programming oids,

peripherals and odd-ons for your

Sinclair Computer?

There's even a bring-and-buy sole, bars,

buffets and a place to relox after a hard

day's looking!

So book your place now by sending for an

advance ticket at reduced cost.

But don't forget the dote; ALLY PALLY

28th APRIL 1984. See you there.

"
Saturday 2Slh April 1984 10am-6pm.

ALEXANDRA PAVILION, ALEXANDRA PARK, WOOD GREEN, LONDON N22.

]~SEND TODAY FOR REDUCED PRICE ADVANCE TICI

I

.eos.

I
Adult tickets @ £1.00 each

I

Children (under M) tickets @ 50p eoch

W PLEASE ENCLOSE A STAMPED ADDRESSED ENVELOPE AND

X MAKE CHEQUES/POSTAL ORDERS PAYABLE TO ZX MICROFAIR

I

Nome

I Address

I

ntlCESAITHE[>O0il0NtNEIMr:ADUlTS£1.25,KI0S60p ^A IlllVnVinIn _|
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Foreword to the prolog
Andy Pennell explains the Artificial Intelligence of fuHcro-prolog

Micro-prolog is

naw language

lion ot Inisiliganl

available for Itie 4BK Spewmm
supplied on cassette ir a prasentatii

togeiner with a slim Introduddry manual,

and a subslantial 300 page
enlitled Micro-prolog Primer.

The inlraduclory
'

Load Ihe program, and liow

supplement lo it, calted Simple Ttie Sim-

ple addition is ne

Prolog concepts in an easy-to-use

which it does very success'ully. The

lei ininxluces line entering, editing and

simple conceplB, This is

Prolog is very Ollferent 1

language.

Prolog works by using

Information and definitions, (orming a com-

pleie diclionary. For eKample, it you

wanted to investigate a family tree, you

could start by typing in add(john lalher-ol

Simon] and addfmary mothei-ol Simon)

wliich add to the database the information

regarding Simon's parents Mico-prolog

does not know anything apart (i "
"""

you

tjsing just add, i;

and v/tiich,

plex daiabe

formalion c;

As Prolog is sup-

posed 10 be Artificial-

ly Intelllgsnt. you

inczl
ZX Spectrum

MICRO-PROLOG

falher-ot x) c

n this

explain the

detirition ol 'child-of. Having entered this,

to see it Simon is a child of Mary, type

islslmon child-ol mary) and Prolog will

reply 'yes'. It Simon was not a ohlio-of

mary, Prolog v

the /s enquiry,

used to interrogate the information.

example, whichix.slattw-ot.

In English, means 'find x sue

father of Simon, la Si

Prolog wilt respond with john No fmore)

answers in reply.

Load, and Breali inio it ai

realising your mistake, you cannot Ic

anything else. When you try, it sf

'Evaluation error 6
first'. 1 triad typing all manner ot Ciose

commands, But I

istosi :h off th

•-Prolog Primer is a vary com-
'

I Prolog, and gradually

leads the reader into all the features of Ih'

language, bul inluriatingly has no index -

lor a book ot over 300 pages, this proved

rather a nuisance, t would have like

have used my printer tram Prolog, wh
think is possible, tiul 1 couldn't find any

reference to the method in any of

literature supplied.

Although the f^icro-Pralog package may
seem expensive to some at £24.95, it does
include a book, and Is at least tour times

cheaper than fhe same program on

rious CP/M irrachines. 11 is a good in...

duct'ion wrth Al languages, Q
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ANOTHER GREAT
DRAGON PROGRAM
FROM HEWSONS

DRAGONFLYO
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Michael Hoff takes a sneak
preview ofWH Smith 's

Games Network

It
Ihe figures tor computer sales and

amade game lakings aie anything le go

by. Waldo 'the Wizard of Games' will have
his work cut oul when he makes his Bniish

television debut.

Waldo IS the symbol of The Games

most adventurous < Ihe three cable televi-

sion games channels. For 24 hours a day,

seven days a week, the bearded wonder
will present a selection of 20 games or

subscribers' lelevision screens, at a cost

that is approximately halt that of one games
cartridge and but a traction of what arcade

game players can spend in a month.

The Games Network Is to be tauncried

soon by high street giant WH Smith, whose
successlut entry into the home computer

market, prindpalty with Sinclair products,

led to Ihe establishment of a Cable Ser-

vices division. Its managing director, Fran-

cis Baron, is confident ot the new \

ample rocm for eipansion. "We're talking

about some 10 seconds to load a game,
and that gives us an enormous amoLint ot

empty at the moment, and as we're only

filling two or three seconds with actual data,

the capacity to take larger and larger

games delivered in 64K chunks is quite

ol II I recently Iran

11111

Angeles tirm trom wi

;orrled about If

an though we ai

s existing cab

H Smith hE

w cable franchises

'Noonewantsto learn tour plus four equals

eight month after month from Ihe same old

fire-b'eathing dragon,' he says.

The one possible drawback lor the

Games Network is thai having a wi;rard in

your living room is not, as yet. quite like

having your own micro. Unlike, for exam-
piB, the Spectrum used with BriVsh Tele-

com's Gameslar senjice, you can't hack

around inside The Window, nor can you
lake it over to the neighbours lor a casual

Each micro is identified by

:hof

n cable system. Software pirates

computer a The Window, which will be

;cribers upon payment of a

monthly connection lee (probably around

£^0). It is this unit, complete with 6502
microprocessor, which forms Ihe basis lor

Baron's optimism.

Unlike the Sirius and Sinclair Spectrum

micros used with the Gameslar and Mic-

ronel channels. The Window was designed

with cable television games playing specifi-

cally in mind. It provides 280x192 high-

resolution colour graphics, complex sound
ettects delivered on a full video channel,

and comes complele with QWERTY
keyboard, left and right hand 'Fire' buttons

and manoeuvring keys. Joystick and pad-

dle ports are included, as well as a special

Ireeze trame key and a 'talk back' facility lor

eventual use on tivo-way cable syslems.

computer systems with hard disc storage

installed at cable operators' head ends, but

as technical manager David Gayler points

out, the present loading time provides

12-iaAPRIL19B4

subscribers, and because exposure on

TGN will Increase sales of a game to

arcades and home computer and video

games machine owners.

Details of competitions and tips on how lo

play the games are likely lo be provided in a

glossy monthly game guide. A lealure o(

both the guide and the channel will be the

considerable emphasis placed on educa-

tional games, one area where David Gayler

The Window may lose out a little Irom

being programmable only via a cable line,

but Its considerable capacity In relation to

the micros on offer from the other games
channels will prove to be of considerable

aOvenlage with the advent ol interactive

cable senices. WH Smith intends to be a

major force in this fiekl, and firmly believes

that Interactive sen/ices intertaced with

micros like The Window may well prove lo

be the saviours ol the cable operators.

The new Smith's division hopes for a

mid-1985 launch date for a range of home
shopping, banking, financial and infomia-

tion lacililies provided via The Games
Network micro, and intends to later add a

package of programming sen/ices which

will usethe advanced lealuresol computer-

driven two way systems lo mix film, sound
and teit while bnnging together entertain-

ment, advertising, information and ordering

facilities.

Channels like The Games Nehwork pro-

vide not only the ell important entertain-

ment layerof
'

the computer

'People buy h

sorts of piousinlentionBaboutwori

sing and education,' says Davir

'But the evidence suggests
astounding proportion simply end
ing games oi
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Programming

Plotting a graph
Sarah Cotton presents two utility programs for

ttie unexpanded Vic20

map is plotted a

ine graph 1

However, i[ coutd easily be modified lo pro-

duce sny other graph.

The secorKj program. Map Plotter, draws 210 cum nios

an outline ot mainland Britain and names Bothprogrames are designedtobe used

three important stretches ol waler. The wtth the 1520 printer^lotter. O

».,.
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MICRDMEGA.

^:
3-Dlmensional arcade strategy »

imprfl on ttie48K Spectrum— £6.95

tads Enquiries:



Commodore 64

Relatively speaking
Pete Gerrard explains how to compile a relative file In the second pi

of his series on the Commodore disc drive a

ir programs

learning aboul rel.

couple ol weeks II

be la Iking aboul

Relative [lies a I

Commodore's disc Or

le have up to 21 seclors

norrtially speciliad. Thus. If

name 10, and Ihs

Whaiever lengih i

Sim occupy Ihal i

. used by olh

:e programs

1 one data disc for direct

Id lengih

long. Ihs Christian

Itself steals a lew sectors lor its c

like linking programs together i

'emnding its ell where Ihey all a

Iheyre called, how long they are ai

we gel left with GG4 tor OLir owi

Each secior can hold up to 255

(ers, and inform alion is talked of si

(rack 5, secior 7, or whatever.

Building up a file

31 Ol Ol

10 memory tram

1 chips Inside

ilelllgent, and reqi

the computer Itself; they

memory, and

handle a loi oi lasKs.

It Is a tot easier !o write a sequential tile

than it Is to write a relative one. However, all

Ihe commands that allow you to write

relatlvelllesarebulll Into the computer, and

provjOed you know what they are and how
they work, It becomes a comparatively easy

task to write a direct access system.

The terms relative files, random Hies and

direct access files are all interchangeable,

as they all mean precisely the same Ihing.

Once you know what's going on, you'll

then be able to build up your own powerful

programs, as well as possibly understand-

ing Ihe one given away with the tree disc

when you buy a Corrmodore disc drivel

In order lo wnte a relative file, some
understanding of how data Is stored on a

disc is called for.

The informali

^B great Acolleclion of llE

at they
"" ~

i called a file For example, suppose you

want 10 store the surname, tirsi name and

telephone number of all your friends in a

file, hekJ in alphabetical order. The Inlorma-

tlon held tor each person In the file is called

a record, and the bits of inlormalion in each

record are called Hems, So, in the example,

we have three Hems ol data per record.

This could all be held as a sequential file,

but If you've got a lot ot friends. It would take

a long lime 10 find Ihe telephone number of

someone whose name begins with W. If

you then wanted another bit ol Inlormation,

you'd have to go through the whole file

again. A tedious pn^cedure

Direci access allows us to specify which

secior in which track and Starting at which

characier a particular item of information Is

logo. Provided you keep track of where It's

all stored, il can be directly accessed at

some later dais, without having to go

through all the other records.

Since you can read and write lo specific

The Components
of the System

used in this example is 50, II woukJ b

possible lomalntainfivereconds per secio

However, we'll keep things simple at Ihi

stage and slick lo one record per blod

The seven stages In wnling a direi

11 Open

2) Copy

m Ihe 64 to a buffer

data inio ihat buffer,

St character position.

3) FindthenexiavallableOlockonlhedlsc.

Aj Tell the Disc Operating system that you

5| Put all the data Irom Ihe buffer into il.

6) Make an entry in an index array relating

Ihe block to the record key, which is the

index word you use to look up the record

'] At some later stage, save the index

array as a sequential file.

Once you ve saved ihe index, that's it,

ind you cangelon with something else. To
eed a record back Is a live-stage process:

) Read the index array back Into a Basic

2) Open up a nDUte trom \i\ I disc butler li

keyword of

,

3) Search the index tor

required record and note the iraw and

secior numbers associated with >l.

4) Kead the whole of thai secior specified

Irom the disc inIo Ihe butter.

5) Transler Ihe contents of the buffer inio a

finally,

a four-slage p/c

Read the whole I

it Ihe pari of the bufler to be

In each ot these
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' It's the fun same of
the year — Trashman.

From the moment you sii

down to play you'll be thrilled by

[his exciling. originaL taugh a

minulegame.

Your job may look easy to Ihe rest

of the world, bcrt you know (he hazards

speeding car& and pavi^ment cyclists cai

both shake ydu up. Let's face it

be fatal.

But if thai isn't enough you've got the

othei problems o( vicious dogs, the after

effects of ouereatlng in Ihe transport cafe c

inlha boozer

Not only will you be gripped by the iiction

you'll beamazed and amused by thehigh quality

giaphlcs.

With seven Icvfels of play featuring three

attempts to finish the game (assuming you are n^

run over by a car) Trashnwn will provide even tf

si experfenced gomes player wftb a thrillins

challenge. 1 or 2 player option, Hall of Fame and

joystick compatibility* ensure this game has all the

best arcade features.

Trashman Is available NOW for the -IRK

I f rurn. Ask fur it today at your lociil

Only£5.95

Ge1l@fStion
Softwdre

FREE POST.

li.iih BA2 4TD

. Td: 0225 316924.
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•I- rv^^1t% c^V%11 .imaoh no code bul a shod Basic pnDgram |

rlJ IV
1

T 3 £i 111J 3 all 1
s needed to 1 e code from 1

11J > *• &• ape. This is he program tilled Ofgan 1

Mark Uwrence explains how to emulate an organ aigan
Type this program in and Sai« 1

L/IV£ I and verify. Then type in the 1

"Ti'is proQfam a Q*stheZXSpeclryr otiiycc ntainlng hve e keys, an hex loader and njnil,lnputling25aoi3when 1

1 b.»« 3rgan playing key is key on Ih drawing asked (or the start address. Now en erthe

semi-[ones fromC oB.I doaslhisbyu og changes cole of Manrc e listing ana organ

IheDottom AS 01 he keyboard Mmer. oaive he impression olrr code' Code 25008. 1030. Verify Ih code

hey were the Keys of an organ. Once you have reaied your master- and the by enienng
|

The bonom (ow loMp he ve Ihe following options Randomize USR 0.

notes C,D.E,F,G,A,8 reapecUvely and he play ack the luna thai you Now rewind Ihe tape to the start

« (rorr S 10 <F. pressing R will reset Load-' and slan th Basic

Bharo notes romC oA. If playback poinler. enabling you to start O-ograrr shou d then oad. uto nj , load

rounds a lltlle contusinq look a page 3S. again. and pfBssinB Q will retumyou unit. Iheci)deha bean

chapter 19 Speclrum mai Basic. Enter Goto SO to <etufn coneclly you should seead awing

shouia become a Rie F key FacililJBS are alst or saving fan organ an II you dohol

does not produce becau dinao To save start the tape get this display, you h ve lyped Ihe code in |

no S sharp. lirst then press 1. Loading is done by ncorrecHyand etolypeinthe check 1

The program d keyboard, sjrt piessing and starting trie tape. prograrr locheck yc ur code against the 1

on page 135 ol the manua bul THe program dself occupies 1 aao bytes sting, Poking any incorrec enmes.^|

Bos 8240 21 69 48 CD ID B3 21 38

>-IST 6248 48 CD ID 63 11 62 64 21

10 CLFAF ^'I'l^i'l LOf=iD lJJE 2G300 6250 C9 40 CD ID 63 21 f^9 48

?0 RnNnnrr ?E 'JSP 25000 6258 CD ID 63 CD ftE 63 3E 20

625B 32 25 63 21 00 30 22 2D

6268 63 ED 5B 3ft 65 DD 21 06

> ORGfiN CODE 6270 63 21 06 64 06 0C CD E4

^ 6278 62 BE 20 05 CD ftD 62 18

6280 EC 23 DD 23 10 F3 FE 0ft

eifts 11 38 65 ED 53 3R 65 21 6288 28 22 FE 19 20 05 CD 3F

eiB0 00 40 11 01 40 01 00 IB 8290 63 !8 DP FE 0D 20 03 11

6IB8 36 00 ED B0 01 (=10 00 36 5298 90 65 ED S3 3fl 65 18 CD

61C0 1? EO B0 01 60 02 36 0F 62fl0 FE 0F CR 40 55 FE 14 Cft

61C8 ED B0 21 2ft 40 11 72 64 B2fl8 67 65 18 CI C9 F5 3E 0C

6!D0 06 BE CD ID 63 11 80 64 62B0 90 12 13 2ft 7B 5C ft? EO

610B 21 63 40 06 10 CD ID 63 62B8 52 20 03 11 3C 65 D5 CD

61E0 21 E0 48 1! 90 64 06 17 62C0 7B 63 DD 6E 00 OD 6B 0C

eiE8 CD ID 63 n ft? 64 21 20 62C8 DD 5E IB DD 56 24 DD E5

61F0 50 06 11 CD ID 63 2] 40 62D0 C5 CD B5 03 CD RE 63 CI

61F8 50 11 BB 64 0B 33 CO ID 62D8 DD El Dl Fl 4F CD E4 62

6200 63 21 80 50 11 EB 64 06 62E0 B9 28 Cfi C3 C5 D5 E5 06

6208 4F CD ID 63 3E 00' D3 FE 62E8 08 11 FE FE 21 00 00 C5

62J0 3E 07 32 48 5C 21 12 64 62F0 D5 CI ED 78 06 05 CB 47

6218 22 2D B3 3E 01 32 25 63 62F8 28 0C 23 CB 0F 10 F7 CI

622B 21 E9 40 11 42 64 06 10 6300 CB 02 10 EB 18 El CI 7D

6228 CD ID 63 21 09 48 CD ID 6308 El Dl CI C3 F5 C5 D5 E5

5230 63 21 29 48 CD ID 63 2] 6310 06 08 Ifl 77 13 24 10 Fft

6238 49 48 11 52 64 CD ID 63 6318 EI Dl CI Fl C9 F5 C5 D5

POPULAR COHPirnNO WEEKLV
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6320 E5 05 E5 Ifi D6 20 26 00 6458 03 04 03 04 03 04 03 04

6328 6F 29 29 29 11 m 3D 19 6450 06 01 02 05 05 05 05 05

5330 EB El CD 0C 63 01 13 23 6468 05 05 05 05 05 05 05 05

6338 10 E7 El 1 CI Fl C3 21 6470 05 0] 53 70 65 63 74 72

6340 90 65 E5 fl7 ED 52 20 0] 6478 75 60 20 4F 72 67 61 6E

6348 13 El 06 00 4E DD 21 D6 6480 42 73 20 40 61 72 6B 20

6350 63 00 09 CD 7B 63 E5 DD 6488 4C 61 77 72 65 6E 63 65

6358 E5 D5 DD 6E 00 DD 66 ac 6430 55 73 65 20 74 68 65 20

6350 D 5E 18 DD 58 24 CD B5 6438 66 6F 6C 6C 6F 77 69 6E

6368 03 CD AE 53 Dl DD El El 64A0 67 20 6B 65 79 73 38 51

6370 23 E5 ED 52 28 03 El 18 64A8 20 72 65 74 75 72 6E 20

6378 Ql El C9 F5 C5 D5 E5 00 64B0 74 6F 20 62 61 73 69 63

6380 E5 11 E3 58 01 D5 63 n7 64B8 5A 20 74 6F 20 40 20 61

6388 00 E5 El ED 42 7D D6 06 64C0 6E 64 20 53 20 74 6F 20

6390 38 01 2C 3E 18 CB 45 20 64C8 4A 20 28 6E 6F 74 20 66

6398 02 3E 3B 19 06 06 11 IF 64D0 29 20 BE 6F 74 65 73 20

63A0 00 ?7 23 7? 13 10 FA DD 64D8 50 20 74 6F 20 70 6C 61

63fl8 El El DI CI Fl C9 C5 D5 64E0 73 20 62 61 63 68 20 74

63B0 E5 21 C9 58 11 20 00 06 64E8 75 6E 65 52 20 74 6F 20

63B8 08 CS E5 06 10 36 38 23 64F0 72 65 73 65 74 20 70 6C
63C0 10 FB El 19 CI 10 F2 El 64F8 61 73 82 61 63 6B 20 70

63C8 Dl C! C9 D5 CI ED 53 3A 6500 6F 63 6E 74 -65 72 2E 20

63D0 65 C3 01 00 01 C9 6A 0C 6508 20 20 20 31 20 74 6F 20

63D8 S3 60 11 C6 80 3D FF C4 6510 53 61 76 65 20 74 75 6E

63E0 8C 5? 06 06 05 05 05 04 5518 65 20 74 6F 20 74 6! 70
63Ea 04 04 03 03 03 03 lA IC 6520 65 2E 20 20 20 20 20 20

B3F0 ID IF 2! 23 25 27 29 2C B528 20 20 20 30 20 74 6F 20
63Fe 2E 3! 00 00 m 00 00 00 5530 6C 6F 61 64 20 74 75 6E

6400 00 00 00 00 00 00 01 06 B538 65 2E ft8 65 00 01 02 03
6408 02 07 03 04 09 27 22 25 6540 DD 21 3A 65 EB 22 3A 65
6410 21 25 FE FE FE FE FE FE 6548 DD E5 E5 1 02 00 AF 37

6419 FE FE 7F 7F 7F ?F 7F 7F 6550 CD C2 04 El DD El DD E5
6428 7F 7F 01 01 01 01 01 01 6558 Dl A? ED 52 23 EB 3E FF

6428 01 01 S0 B0 80 80 80 80 6560 37 CD C2 04 C3 AF 61 DD
5430 80 80 FF FF FF FF FF FF 6568 21 3A 65 11 02 00 AF 37

6438 FF FF 00 00 m m 00 00 6570 DD E5 CD 56 05 DQ El 2A
54 40 00 ae 02 06 02 01 02 01 6578 3fl 65 DD E5 Dl A7 ED 52

6448 03 84 02 01 02 01 02 01 6580 23 EB 3E FF 37 CD 56 05

6450 06 01 02 06 03 04 03 04 6588 C3 AF 61 00 00 00 00 00

12-1BAPRIL 1BS4



Could you be
the Genius we
are looking for?
Areyou interested in games.

education and real-time animation ?

We have vacancies for creative.

outspol<en andimaginative machine

codeprogrammers at trainee, junior

andsenior levels.

pLeisuref
Please canlact: VWllllISc^
Jon Baldachin

LEISURE GENIUS

3 Montagu Row, London W1H lAB
Telephone 01 -935 4e22

F̂ootballGame
Football Manager
Designed by Kevin foms '

Some ol the (eolures of fhe gome:
• Matches in 3D graphics
» Tfonslermarkal * Promotion and
relegotion * FA. Cup matches »

Inluty problems * Full league
tables* Four Divisions M

Pick vou'
9.
motch. * As

many seasons as ycu
like * iwianagetiol

rating • 7 skill levels

* Save game laclllly.

The Sinclair
QLCompanion

by Boris Allan

-an essential handbook for all who want to knowabout theQL

Covets the Sinclair SuperBASIC language and Makes useful comparisons between the

Iheprinciples of structured programming, the

use of sound and graphics, and exami nes the

QL"s hardware facilities.

Includes sections on programming the QL's

Molorola&S008 microprocessor and an
overviewotthe Intel 8049 supportchip- used

to handle peripherals such as the

QL's keyboard.

techniques of programming the OL and other

popular micros.

ISBN 0273 02187 7

Publication April £6.95

Pitman Publishing

POPULAd COMPUTING WEEKLY



BBC & Education

A maze of letters
Ian andDamianingerpresent a complicated wordpuzzle

Theplayer, after readingihe in:

w collide vnih Ihe bi

1 particularly

ind (0 program
le tvay to achieve

displayed al The bol

bfocks, except lor Ih

The player is 1hen ai

The player types in a siring ol men

such as FFFFRRFFFBLRFF" to guide

arrow through the ma

s 270 ai

IB program ir

I SeO ar

urages

machine

vrauW

until all the typing

moved. Tlie word list can be enpamiect
word, all easily by increasing the value of the

II the path variable at lire 520 and enlering more data
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YOl"i SPECTRUM

Oufperforms anySpectrum inferfbce
The unqueTurtwrterface from Ran Biies you alHTEse Ortalourcre(litcaidhotlneQn025M2525Z(Accessard

reahres-aid more-r one int VBawelcome),leatues anamcre ""^'^ __^ . „„ r,^ I^Elitn«cs(Ffeel)LJd. 106 Fleet Road, FleeLHannpsiK
:-A»faretyofrtertace5rK±jdiigRomca1ridges.tMi9i«ayDplues qjissrh
fcrstaidaidio»sHcls, PLUS tii expansion bus al mar.

V ConTMOblewiltiKesnpstonandPmtekpmtDcals.

* Wirisv*! latest Qiictrfiot Mkl auto rapkHireioystkJs!

* Oioiceoffiomcartrideeortape cassette software.

* Inslart proeam badrgvrth cartridge software.

iiiBuft-Hnposver safetydewce-uniqueto tern Turt»,

*FJc<

* tiawS*v;*Je-Qrty£2295.

So donlwai around - simply completf

ttie coupon and send it to us tod^.

ireceptof

Please sendme
SpectrumTi»bolnterlace(ySf2295

* £1 p+p[mei3eas[iii)ef5£3p+pl

^Qiicl<shollJoyst«*Mal£9S5

KWyvitKnpiKhaBed withlrtii-namalyflZSe + £1 p+rt

lerebsedwiJBiioslalordHarchagBnvAcress/Wsskirl.^

wrt^r I

Address—ŵ ^
I.BMmic IFfeBlUa 1» HoBl Btm ftW. HiTBrttOJU»«_

"facte and ejiporl enquries welcome.



BBC & Education
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BIGK IS THE NEW GAMES
MAGAZINE THAT BREAKS
ALL THE
RULES

AX last a games

magazine that doesnt

go by the hookl

BIG K is the name
and BIG K is the game

and from the very first

plxel-poppin' page you'll

know that no other sheet

on the street loolis like it

or sounds like it.

Whatever BIG K gets

in its sights - whether it's

news, reviews, Bstings, or

hardware, it always plays it

a different way and says it a

different way. BIG K is technical,

BIG K is tactical but BIG K is

never tOTical.

BIG K isnt afraid to shoot from the hip -

and it's always hip when it shoots.

If you want a magazine that's music to your

micros then ours is more than just the

score. When we test rigs we don't take

prisoners and we've a 'no holds barred'

approach to strategy and adventure.

After your first byte of BIG K -
the game will never be the same.

Ckigetit!

SECOND ISSITB ON SAI.E
igUlAPBII.: 8Sp

I THIS ISSUE:
[
FalWands victor Gflneral Sir Jeremy

I

Moore reviews the latest war games.

I

1984 giant test - 3 foi-thcomlng

1
British versus 3 American micros.

[
Adventure X - a supeph adventure

1 game for you to I5pe

\ into your Sfffictrura.

zing games for Dragon. BBC.

I
Vic SO, Spectrum, Atari.

I
Spectrum graphics special - how to

1 program great graphics into your micro.



Inside the 6809
Jason Orbaum and Geoffrey Campbell look at the internal

organisation of the 6809 in the second part of their series on

assembly language

sary lo nave a reaaonabfy good knowledge

o( Ihe binary numbering sysiem. This will

help wilh assernbly programming in Future

rograms, which we will now ox

Ltsling one displayed the whale cli

irsel, by PoWng into the tent screen

lew eagle-eyed people probably rt

Chn(N]:Naxi N. This la due to me absence

of control codes. The only diflerence that

this gives is that tot all the characters

available 'rom the Ke^ioard. there is an

inverse. Try getting an inverse space Irom

These represenl the powers ol 10, 6

=r"

-137 w
attained by eriering Far N^B To255:Pnni Selore going into listing tw

jsing f

'>e powers Is equal lo 1.

« system wori<s in the

n digii is a powero' two

I as the highest value a

ilJUiftft. t.itl^.

ITOTH^
iz.

IE

[mmiEEEEl

"

THE CCWOTTTON CODE REatSTER (cc)

POPULAR COMPimHQ tV



sirigteDaseten(declmal)digitC3nholdls9, efllcieni assembly code.

iolhehigheslvalueasinglebase2(blnary) Diagiam or^s shows \he internal cgs-
ligil can hold Is 1 .

Thereloie, any binary nlsaticn ot Ihe 6ei99E. Stading from fl\e top

lumtser is going lo be a string ot ones and left and working down ic Ihe tjollom tight,

An example of this Is the number 1 81 1 000

/IB (iha B denotes a binary number). This

represents:

The /ntBma( Data Si;s— Is a set of eigw

"wires" (silicon etchings), which carry data

In sets of eight or 16 bits, le. one or Iwo

Y— The other Indei Register,

DP — The Direct Page register is ai

eight-bit register used lo address pages
memory. A page Is simply a block at 251

byies. Thus, memory locations B-255 an
e Ifie

+ tetwo m itw po
+ ivrmj ID Hw pD

This is relevant to Itie hl-re

given iasi week ss, in Ptnode 4,

A Buffer — this is oihe

Ihe picture

(binary digit) represents

element), and so Poking dlHereni numbers

the hi-res screen locations produces

dlHerent combinations of eight plKels, as

there are eight pixels held In one memory
byte (groupot eight bits). Ita particular bit Is

set to one. the pixel is set to white, and If It Is

set lo zero, the pixel Is set to blacfi.

Thus It can t>e seen Ihat llsBng two Polcss

all possible combinations (in Pnwde 4] ot

eight pixels lo the hi-res screen. Now we

The processor al Ihe heart of the Dragon

la a very complex piece ot electronics

engineering, and an understanding ot

roughly ho* il works is a great aid lo wnting

dered here, as they

Ouipul operations.

The Registers— these hold numbers, in

groups of eight or 16 bits. They are'

PC— The Program Counter. This holds

the address of Ihe next Inslrucllon lo be

- The User Slack. A

16-bil n

S— The System Stack Tliis is simila

le User Stack, but It is occasionally u:

y the system, as the name suggest

X— One of the Index Hegislers. This

a explained later, in the article on add:

6553S, there are 256 pages (0-255).

A — The A regisier Is an elghi-bil

register, end is used in ali the anihmellc
functions, II can be comblnefl with the 6
register to produce the 16-bit D register.

The D regisier has B as the low byte (the

eight bits with least value, on Ihe right ot Ihe
for Input/ number).

The ALU -~ This pertorms all the arith-

metic funciions (or the processor. II has
inputs and outputs Irom and lo all Ihe

reglslers, including the CC (Condition
' G}de) register

The CC — This Is, really, an eight-bil

register, but il Is used to display the status

ot Ihe registers alter the arilhmetic func-

The Interna! Address Bus — This is a
16-bit bus, to transfer addresses from Ihe

registers out lo Ram, for use in ReadWriie
operations.

The Inslruclion Register— along with Ihe

decoder and the controller sequencer, ihis

controls the irtlerpretation i

basic commands, and the:

.^.L°«* CRICKET
JYh _^^. Dragon 32— £8,95

40-OVeR BATTING AND BOWLING ACTION
IN FULL-BODIED ANIMATED GRAPHICS —
UNDER TOTAL JOYSTICK CONTnOLI

12-1BAPRIL1964



Got a computer?
Give it a boost at

The Super
Conqniter Shop

Software books and accessories for

ACORN COMMODORE SINCLAIR MICRDWRITER

You're belter off at 3 pioper compulershop

POPULAR cOMPimNavreeKLV



QtiPasoFr 5
PO SOX 107, UXBRIDGE, MIDDX, UBIO ORG

OlTttM. Rommta Rmotija im»

mniim, DKIW Din HRP ts M

UNUNFTMenUimuRRPISW

RRPESSO ".. "LpfSVzS
STOP PI1E»S - For o-aere racfflved aNer 26.3.W all Imafline

niii^H

U IDC SPECTRUMnineSOFTWARE
CHOOSEFROM OUR VASTRANGE

ADVENTURE a^m

FASTSERVICE

LOWESTPRICES

LARGEST range III 9 HlreuoloSlapesfllatime lor^

FREETAPE HIRE

ni SOFTWARE
ULJ LIBRARY

I in 2S days, IVnnDldellshtedwIthyaur

BEAT THESE PRICES !

RHPOu' Pries RAP Ou Piic
COMMODORE M

!I5:00 T^n'KrMcm V
BBC'S- 399M

ie9J»
CBMM 199:95

CRAGONH 325M 199:00

GENIE I68,M 15SD0
DRICATWOS 159.99 153.00 Pilcl64 i.si

MEM0TECH5M 2J5M
sr;;.275,00

SPECTRUM 16K 99:99 My Secret Fil9

SPEaRUMWK t!9.95 11395 Falcon Pairel 5:95 5:90

SOFTWARE ClBryBallocas 7.95 525
615

JwSetWrilte S.95 «.75 StnaM 7:95

AlicAUc 5.50 Naaclyps
Manic Mimi 536 430 Moby Dick
Black Cryllal 7.50

Hobbil 14.95 10:50 BBC a
ChuckisEfla 6J6

SnoollBr 8M Birdia Barrage

ChuckinEoB 6.M
5.55 vToy

""' ^
Slonkeri 5.50 6J5
Scuba 5.95 4:30

7.95 Bi5
licm i.» BanditiBt^

4J0 ChBst B.Z5

FioMoXl 135
7:95 6:25

Choqua%dEI.B bIss

DRAGON 32/6.

f-s™ '° 895 Pub Crawl

Jnhnny Rsb 5.9S 4:30 Uina. Under 6:9s 5:99

PiahoU 5.95 (.60

Hungry Horace 555 435
SINCLAIR ZX81 IIBK)

FligblSimular 6Ji5

Foclb all Man agar 5.95 455 ScpsrSPY
BlBckCiv!>Bl I.Sa UGH 6:95 5:99

WartonI 535 4:35 OHIC
3D DslBFidef 4.95 MrWImpov

4.« Wuriotd 595 590

Johnn^ReS 595 5:90

RatSplal 795
Dalence Force 7.95 575

j:5o 5:93

Saookor B.9S

SoacaJDun 5.9S

Gridlrap 1.95

Chapp>f 655 5J5
FalcaaRshtar 6.«l

chasB m 0:40

mall saniDla.
EDUCATIONAL "&'

8LJSINESS SOFtWaBE

ADD 25p POSTAGE FOR GAMES OR £2.00 FOR 1
COMPUTERS. SEND CHEQUE, MONEY ORDER |

OR S.A.E. FOR FULL LISTS TO:

ANNE SINCLAIR
LIMITED
(MAIL ORDER ONLV)

6 MAIN AVENUE MOOR PARK.
MIDDLESEX

(All prices mclua "" "' "*'' ___



Open Forum
Open Fonim Is ror you lo publish your programs and Ideas. Take care

The reason to^ Ihis is ihe way Ihal (he

should Stan with a genefal description of ttie program and what it (toes

and then give some detail ot how the progrsm Is constructed. We wlli

pay the Program otthe Week double our new fee of £6 for each program Quaslions which you can decide at tfie lime.

published. The machine code will Ihen scroll the

Scroller 255 pKels each way. This program w
vufinen lo run on the 48K spectrum but c

run wrth the following changes on 16

s 50 a' I 8500. The

line code ulllity rouline. The "'*^ '<^

)e used in conjunclion with y^g 2£
in pictures or within a prog- une be

a whiten. It wit! scroll Ihe line m

(rom the quesiior

pokes made are always in 1

if you wani lo include ihe routine in your

own programs. Save ihe program before

njnning it as you could havemlslyped some
of the data which would cause the compu-
ter lo crash, il this is so Ihen check ihrough

1 REM S c r D I I e r /Ro Her
Chris Kenworthy January 195"i
* BORDER O: PRPER O; IHK 7: B

;GMT 1: D'.iER B.- FLB5H S: CLS
5 POKE 23650,e^ REM SETS CAPS

~ie CLERR 64.000: RESTORE 9000:
-*0Cie Tr
NEXT

3S0a IF INKEY» = ''- THEN DO TO 3S0
S503 INK STOP
9000 ORTR ^B.S2.i 7,SS3

i7

RERD I

'ao' print""

=INKEV». .IF I* = "" THE
SS IF ii="Y" THEN SfiUE
ro£>E SACciei
_3B INPUT

Oh'bj =256'"tHEn' go

GO TO ;

SS IF ^ ,
"COPE _g|4e0ei_, 220

=0 OR a)=sse then"go

to' 31

*1 REM MERE IS RN EXfiMPLE

es CIRCLE 101

REM POKE IS IN PRIMTER

54-, 1,0,221- 34,2,0,235,32 1^126,0;
9B,64.,a03,aai,iS5,l,203,39,203,3
3

,

203, 39 , 203 , 39, S03, 39
90S1 REM
9O0S DRTR 111,229,1,32,0,237,176

. 225 , 221 , E^2 , 2 , 221 , 12&f2,SE4 , S , C^
, 309, sal, S4., 2, 0,221, 52,1,221,126
-l.SSl-, 0,32,195,221, 54., 1,B,221,S
2, 0,22 1,135,0,264, 3, 32,181,33,0,
91, 17,224,e?, 1,32,0,237, 176
9003 REM
9004 DRTR 193, IB, 147,201,53,209,
91,71,197,221,33,204,91,33,0,91,
321,54,0,2,221,54,1,7,221,54.2,7
,£3B,S21 .126, 0,203.39,203,39,203
,39,221, 134,2, 19S,6», 103,2Sl,l£e'
,1,203, 39, 203.39.^03. 39,203,39,

a

,221,53,2,221, 126,2,&E4,a5E,Sa
900B DRTR 209,221, 34,2,7, 221,53,
1,221,126,1 ,254,255,^2,195,221 ,5
4,l,7,2Sl,B3,0,221,iS6,0,25*,255
.3E,lSl,33,0,91,17j0,64,a,32,O,S

Quadratics

REM "OUfiORflTICS" BY SRRflH COTTON
i GOSUB5003
2 P0KE368?8.15
IB PRINT"s,)!XX):ixixiixxzxi:(XEXXxx":
20 PRINT'QQSOLUTIONS TO
30 PRlNT'QflXl-2>BX+C WHERE:"
99 PRINT'QQfl;":
\m INPUTl^ IFfi 0THEN10
im G05UB1 m
\m PRJMT- = '.

tin INPLITBm &DSUB1090

119 PR1NT"C=':
128 INPUTC
121 GOSueiBse
138 X=e>B-4«flKC
148 !FX<0THEN30e
150 Q^f-B-i:XT0.5D:/C2xfl)
160 P = i:-6+CXt0.5]3,'C2*flJ
170 PRINT-ARE X="iP
180 PRINT"OR X^'iO
181 PRINT"ty»*«"*""***»*»'
182 PR I NT SQQQBQDQQaBQlKJlJQQ^r



Open Forum

183 GOSUB2000
lat PRINT gaaoQggciBQaogQiiagg^ iiir w
laS GOSUB2000
186 GETfil
18? FORT=lTO250:NEXr
186 IFfit=' THFNie2
189 PRIKT-i'
198 GOTO 10
300 PRINr-aQH SORRYI"
310 PRlNT-goaj cm'J WORK THftT ONE"
328 PRINT'(i our,"
330 PRINT'QQQQ. TRY flG/^lN'-

340 FORr = lTO2500:hlCXrr
350 GOTO10
009 REn
010 POK:C36B76,2a0:POf<E3687e.l5
020 FORnri = ITO200:NEXTMM
030 PDKE3e878,0
048 FORfin = lTO20e;NEXTnn
050 POKE3eS78,0
060 RETURN
2000 PDKE3B87S,I5:P0KE36376,245
2100 FORT=1TO350:NEXT
2200 PDKC36876.0;POKE36878.0
2300 RETURN
5000 PRINT' bQQQQQQQQQQP QUfiORfinr FQUflT
IONS"
5010 FORT=1TO2000:NEXTT
5011 PRIHT'E:'
5020 PRINT'S.) HIS PRDGRflH IS

"

5039 PRINT'OPESIGNED TO WORK OUT"
5040 PRINT QCUnORfiTIC EQUATIONS '

5050 PRINT flUSlNG THE FORMULA!."
506B PRINT Q>;^-B+ /nnBBBnBaB"
5070 PRIHl -: Bl-2-4J:fl»C"
5080 PRINT ' 99999399999399
5890 PRINT "Q. Zxfl

5091 PRIHTCHRttl^]
5100 FOROD^3B400TO3B6a6
5119 POKEDD.a
5120 NEXrOU

5130 PRINT-Qg: HIT fiNY KEY"
5140 GErflt:!Fflt="'THENS140
5150 PRINTCHRti:i42:
5160 PRINT''5J0 SOLUE THE EQUftTIDN-
5170 PRINT'QYOU ARE REQUIRED TO"
5180 PRINT QJO INPUT UflLUES FDR"
5190 PRINT'Qf^.B fiND C."
5200 PRINT"QEXflMPLE-
5300 PRINT"2?77777'
5108 PR[NT-ai6><t2j;-2Xtr3_^-0-
5410 PR!NT'Qlfl=6-
5420 PRINT Qiffl = -2-

5438 PRlNT'Qlj: = -3"

5448 PRINT' Qa. HIT ANY KEY"
54S0 GETAi:IFrt4^-'"THEN5450
5460 RETURN
5470 REn PRDGRnMPlING INSTRUCTIONS tND NE
ED TO TYPE THESE IN 5

5480 REH "£ =CLR
5490 REM S.-=Hanr
5508 REM "a' ^CRSR OOWN
5510 RF.n [: ^UHITE
5520 REM a'-RED
5530 REM * =GLUE
5540 REM "f -GREEN
5550 REM * -^PURPLE
55S0 REP1 EJ'^BLflCK
5670 REP1 SMflLL LETTERS INDICflTE THRT THE
V SHOULD BE SHIFTED
5680 REM L1NE5060 "" =COmODORE KEY fiND

5685 REM LINE5070 : -^SHIFT KEY nNn o
5690 REM

5700 REM

LINE5080 9=C0nnoO0RE KEY RNO

LINE5300 7' ^COnnOOORE KEY AND

on Dragon
These programs provide a purple colour ir

pmode 3:screen1,0 by pokeing the valui

187 onio Ihe hi-res graphic screen. Thi

dels. The basic program (a] is very slow so 1 numbers go ir pairs so Ihat &H86 is poked
have included a machine code version (b) inlo memory localion &H4E21 and &HBB is

whIdiisexeciilBdbylhebasicprogramW, pokad inlo memory localion &H4EZ2 etc.

For Ihose wllhoul assemblers, the row ol You may have noliced Ihal Ihe lines are
hex numtjBts second from the left (reading drawn in yellow. This is because ihe purple
86BB 8E06 00 etc.) can be poked into Ihe coniains both red and blue and Ihe paint
appropriate memory locations The mem- wouldn't be able to flow anywhere It the

10 PnODE3, n3CREENl,0:PCLS 80 NEXT
20 FOR X--^8.M600 TO 8.H1DFF 90 PFi]|-iTC]00,92].2,2
30 POKl-: X, 187:NEXT 100 Pfin-irC80,92J,3,2
40 DRFiW"E2"

1 10 Pl^lNl r60,92D, 1,?
50 ClRCLEi::28,92],2a 120 PniNl r40,92D,4,2
60 FOR U=40 TO 180 STEP 20 !30 GOTO 130
??: C.1RCLEU28,92D,U,2

u«donp>ge«3»

1 3-18 APRIL 19S4



Get into communiciil

fith the most spectaculars

The VTX 5000 is tlie unique communjcalions solution

for the Sinclair 16K and aSK Spectrum. It will dram-
atically increase the capability of your
micra. Allowing you to 'talk" to other

Spectrum usersand access such mighty

databases and telesoftware services as

Mictonet 800 and Prestel.

Just think of the opportunities:

Vbu could send and receive messages
fTCim your friends Ino matter

how far away they are). Get answers to

electronically mailed letters within

minutes. Try your hand at the latest

adventure games on Micnanet 800 fas well

as looking at the news reviews, prices and
'best buy" informationi. And on too of ail

this you could access Prestei to plan your trips

Rail, National Coaches and British Ainways. As well as

checking the weather forecast before you go.

To access these, and otiier

;. the VTX 5000 offers a direct

yourtelephoneline

Furthersore all the

necessary terminal software is

contained in ROM - so no need to load

from cassette.

For a cost of just £99,95.

the Prism WX 50IDO offers you access

to an exciting new wodd of inform-

ation and communications. And
combined with the Sinclair Spectrum
formsan intelligent viewdata

system at a fraction of the cost of

many otiier such systems.



stored'

Vn 5000 DcHo rotes 1200/75 Full-duplex 1200/1200 half-duple.



^"IR*©©
TheName
ForQuality

And
Innovation

seBTZI rwRy I

ADVANCED PItOTTRAIWtR
Written by a ^ight simulator instructor and pilot.

Superb graphics. commodore df vie 20 i6k £7.95

PAYMENT BY CHEQUE P O ACCESS VISA 50p POSTAGE & P
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<«.ntlnu«lfromp«9e39

30 DRm"C2"

4E21 86BB
1F23 SEaeae
4E26 fl;'80

LDP HI 87

LDX ««600
LOOP STfl ,X+

40 CIRCLEC128,92],20
50 FOR U=40 TO :00 STEP 20

60 C]RCLE(128,92J.U
?0 NEXT

88 PfllMir ]00,32J,2,2
90 PAI[4Tf80,92),3,2

100 PAIMU60,323. 1.2

4E2B 8C1E00
4E2B 26F9
4£20 39

CMPX BS1E00
BNE LOOP
RTS

110 PfllNTC'10,92:,4,2

10 PM0DE3, 1 :SCREEI41,0:PCL3
120 GOTO 120

22 EXEC S,H4E21 by N Smith

Back to Basic
This program will oonven almost all programs youm si stop tape ahe
Machine code programs lack (0 Basic
Type In iisllng ihen save md run. When
border llasHes load nVc - code must be appears press

less Ihan 17K long or ll w crash. Longer listing.

2 RESTORE : CLS DRTH 130,16
, let. , 14.& , 1S2 . &4. , 14-ia , 158 , 15S , iB2

3 LET 6 = ls59*f-32*-5

(N^ej THEN
I

+« POKE I

»S LET h
lae NEXT I

RRNDOMI2e USR 3+35

SR 34.35: RI^NDDHXZE I

RBNDOMIZE U

This program should worit on the BBC
Micro A or B, any operating system, I

simulales Ute sound produced by a melm

'0 Ulls In doubis lislglil

tie variables in a Basic program.

IS held in the SpeclnirT\ are of sin

types as explained in Chapter 24
manual. TJie first byle ol eacli

coding defines whicli type it is ana
! Is used in tlie following machine
itine whjch prints on the screen all

detiriBCt In any Bas:c

program. The six types ol variables are as
follows:

2: Multiple Letter

3: String

5: Character Array

6: For/Mext Loop
The routine starts by eiamining the bytes

following the address held in Ihe System
Variables location 23627'a fVars) using Ihe

first byle of each vanable coding to decide

register BC (II it it

Ihe routine finds i

this signals Ihe er

lass than 10,000), When
. byte wilh a value of 123
d of the variables and Ihe

routine returns to Basic.

Single and multiple letter variables are

printed out directly, strings are shown with

the appropriate letter followed by a s sign,

an-ays as Dim a (1,2,3 etc) and (or/next

loops as "Fnl" with ttie appropriate latter

lollowing.

of the variables

jsingi

ai type Hi

le Rsl 16 in e Rom suitable Basic

whicli IS 194

al dump in 5
id using any

I any desired



LQQK
GAPIES PROQRAnnERS

You could earn

£20,000
for your game!

whatever the machine

MAKE ITAMONSTER!
MAKEYOURSELF RICH!

Send tape and instructions to:

)an Smart, Software Development Manager,

ARAREOPPORTUNmr
AWAITS YOU...

AS THE LEADER OF A NEW
SOFTWARE HOUSE
So, who are we?
We are alreaOy a major publishing house located lo ihe

west of London, whwe books are read world-wide for

enjoymenl. We aim to repeat tfiis success ir home
computer software, where we see our potential as lylrKj

in the educafon and entertainment areas.

And who are you?
Well, we are looking for someone outside our present
industry lo pin us and lo colled around him or tier a
small team of home computer fanatcs so that we can
realise our ambitions. It is difliculi for us to describe the
Dackgrciund and experience of the person we a/e
looking for. You may new be empioyed lull time In some
educational post or be the ideas person in one of the top

games software houses. The span is as great as that.

Whoever you are, you must 'iVecamputer software and
t>e abreast of wfial is happening in the industry and
preferably have proven experience in at least one
assembly language.

Needless lo say. we are offering a very

;

anil a company car

tf you are interested, why not wrrte lo us

KlIHayhurst,
Corgi Books
Century House,
61-63 Uxbridge Road,
London WS^A m

^^^^H ' .A '^ ^1 *^ ^ MV
"vSi
l^rJP

m

m̂
if

5<;^--^---*'" "^^@i^
POSTERN'S ^^-^ /i*

LATEST CHALLENGE.
Combining the best oF two alien

worldson one mind-blowing cassette.

SPECTRUM

£7.95t^'S?r"' If)
KSaaSSaSISS?™ RxreRN 1

Assassin Software
KRAGO CASTLE — "Dungeon Advenlure,

The First Quest o( Mogadishu the Elf" —
16/48K Spectrum

USURPER— Multi-player struggle for power in

a fantasy world— 4SK Spectrum

NEXT WAR— The best modern war simulatlorj

difficulty from novice lo military genius, holo-

caust optional— 48K Spectrum

MOONRAKER — Two player space war gamq
umpteen options— 48K Spectrum

(Plus SDp pftp per enter) ^HK?I^
CHEQUES ANO PO's i^^^^^HP Vl^

PAYABLE TO '^^^^Bk\I>8
TOWN NATHAN

i ^^Kf^
10 ASH ROAD Wr~~f^'
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Nd RanHomitg t/SflS9981,

original program lo

60001
600O3
60004.

sea IB
60016
60016
6a0S&
eaeas
60026
eoecs

L.l> fl, (ML)
RDD n.3a
RST 16
LO n.se
R3T 16
INC HL
LD C, tHL)
INC ML
LD B, (HL3
INC ec
INC HL
DEC BC
LO n,B
OR C
Jfl NZ , -4.
JR 71
LO R,6S
RST 16
LD n.73
B8T 16
LD fi,77

60033
60036
60036
60036
6O03S
6B04.1
6B04.a
6eM.3
6604.4.
6004.6
6004.6
6O04.7
6004.B
6004.9
6OOB0
B0OB1
60OSa
BOOB3
60064.

SUB ^6
RST 16
LD n,36
RST is
LD n>4-0
RST is
INC HL
LO C, tHL>
INC ML
LD B, (HLl
INC BCPUSH HL
PUSH ec
INC HL
LD e, (HL)
PUSH BC
INC HL
LD C, (HL)
INC HL

iae ioa 3a
36 S16 36

60069 LD n.a.*60061 RST is
6006S POP BC
60O63 DJNZ -13
60065 LD R>a
60O67 RST 16
60066 LD R,4.1
60070 RST is
60071 POP BC
6B07B POP ML
60073 INC HL
60074 DEC BC
60679 LD n,B
S0076 OR C
BO077 JR NZ,-4.
60079 JR le
eoOBl LD R,a
60063 CRLL 5633
60066 LD HL, (S36a7)
6O0B9 LD R,13
60091 RST 16
soeoa LD n, (hd
60093 CP 1S8
6009B RET Z
60096 AND 834.
60B9S CP 64
60100 JR z,-ieo
6010a CP 96
60104 JR Z,18
60106 CP lae
eoies JR z,23
60110 CP leo
601ia JR Z,37
60114- CP 19a
B0116 JR Z,-96
eons CP sad-
eeiso JR z,6i
60ia2 LO R, (HL)
eoias RST is
so 124. LD B,6
eoiae inc hl
601&7 DJNZ -1

60ia9
eei3i
60133
eoi3*
S0136
60137
60139
6014-0
6014.B
6014.3
6014.4.
6014.6
B014.7
6014.9
60130
seisa
50153
eeis4.

60161
60163
60164-
60166
60167
60169
60171
60173
60174.
60176
60177
B0179
eoiee
soisa
60163
60184.
80186
60167
eoiBs
60190
6ei9a
&3194
Boigs

RST ie
LD R.sa
RST 16

SUB ^2
RST IB
JR -108
LD ft, (HLJ
SUB 64.
RST le
INC HL
LO fi, (HL)
SUB 138
JR NC,e
LD R, (HL)

RST 16
LO B,6
INC HL
DJNZ -1
JR -80
LD R,70
RST 16

315 SB

LD n,78
RST i6
LD fi,76
RST is
LD R,3a
RST 16
LD R, (HL
SUB las
RST 16
LD B,19
INC ML
DJNZ -1
JR -103
NOP
NOP

2B4. lae 4-0
384- ise 4-e

177 3& BBS S4.
LSB SB4.

SIS B2
216 62

6O04B
6004.6
6O0SO

BB070
60076
eeoee

SIS 62
IBB St4.

314. 6S

BIS 3S
BBS 1Q7 3S

SIB as
32 SIB
SIB S4.

SIB laa 16
2«e SIS

174- BS
ISO 177 as

SIB BS

Dog Run

landed, becduee of il'alBnglh there wa3 no
or sound and the Vic's e:^3Ung ctiamcte

iseusad TheiaistnDugn.ahlghscorelab

he Cissi efghl.

The eaniB involvas mnvrna a PI sifln eio".

naie galhanrg points by tending on ht

pades, cluOe and diamonds. Eteanc Is

1 2-1BAPRIL 1W«
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I
WIN
THE

"POOLS?
SPECTADRAW 2— THE MOST POPULAR
POOLS PREDICTION PROGRAM OF 1983
NOW EVEN BETTER VALUE IN 1984IM!

* Comorehensiva Inslrucbon manual dsstgnsd <o maiie the

orogiam easy id unOerslanC.
* Wilt also lorecBSl ihe laasl llkaly draws for Ihosa who pratar lo

bel on liied otMs,
* SuBJilefl logelher with SPECTASORT — Ihs Perm Genera-

lion Pmgram wHtch lakes SPECTADRAW 2's pradictions anO
turns Ihemlnio lenStTOm 10 lull covet parms. Completa your

SPECTADRAW 2, 8,000 MATCH DATABASE, SPECTASORT
AND INSTRUCTION MANUAL THE COMPLETE POOLS PRE-
DICTION PACKAGE FOR THE -IBK SPECTHUM - NOW AT
THE UNBEATABLE PRICE OF [9,95 INCLUSIVE. (ChequeB'
POs payable lo B. S. McAJley).

THE TEBBIT
Join me magical quasi (or Ihe elusius mi

you, a humble Tebbil must seek Iba ai

Tomkln-Gae lo linO and deteal Ifia leroc

4eK SPECTRUM E5.S0 Irtc pSp
4SK > ATARI

f THE TEBBIT fl

APPLICATIONS SOFTWARE SPECIALtSTS
a SI Pauls Rosd, Pelaiborough PE1 3DW (0733-4S14SJ

^SISS
M

arammma farthe

DD^ MICRODDW AND

ELECTRON
Knowledge Is worth more than gold -
add to your riches with books and
software that give you much more . .

.

Interfacing
the BBC Microcomputer

CollnOpla 070e4724X
Everything you could wanl lo know aOoui

interfacing the 88C Micro to the real wono. From tfie

general and theoretical to the specific— inciuding five

majorhardwareprojects.BfjildamotherOoatd, user port,

analogue port, IMMzbusboard anda light pen. AiJm/c

software included. Hardware, Pcb's availaDiel E8.9S

BBC Microcomputer
Interfacing Routines o? 084725 s

Software to accompany ifie above book.

Cassette lape C9.9S Inc WAT

Invent & Write Games
Programs for the Electron

Noel WlirianK 07 0847 1 9 3

Learn the professional games programmers'

techniquesi Four complete adventure games —
Incorporating artificial intelligence— for the Elearon.

described and annotated. Styles of games, design and

structure explained tl.9S

The BBC Micro and
Electron Book Gavin Haines 070647428

Theultimafeprogrsmrners'referencelYoucould

spend months searching manuals and rnaga?ines. and

only find half the information included here in quick-

reference form Valuable facts about the BBC and

Elearon ROM's, systems, and programming, help you

msV-e the best use of your /v.Qm computer for fun,

education or profit. £1.95

BBC/Electron Routines
07 084764 9

Useful programs from tfie book, plus a

Disassembler/Monitor. M.95ln«VAT
Coming sfiortly. please tick twx for details, and send to

address below with your name and address.

The McGraw Hill Computing Series . .

.

SILVER COVER:
WORTH rrS WEIGHT IN GOU>

Hill BookCompany (UK) UmlMd tivM
tfiangwi Road, Maldwtfwad, BMkitU 20L.
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Announcine Mugsy, the first

interactiwe computer comic strip for

your 48K Spectrum.

You are Mugsy. theGodfathertoa

of hoodlums and your aim Is to

Ije the toughest and most powerful

gang leader in the city.

Your tasks inirolve managing the

gang, making lots of money,

organizing the protection rackets,

buying weapons and ammunition
but tieware, your reign as the Big

Bossisratherdelicate. Ifyouaretoo

successful a contract wili be put out

by other gangs to get nd of you!!

the decision maker and one
'rang move could mean the end!

Mugsygivesa totally new
direction for thrill-seekers

—

lie animation, stunning

graphics and a full arcade

: da boss!

Melboume House Publishers coHHaDOREG'

DPlESS!Snii™w»,i«.sts

[,.«...

.|SB«lruriMuja48K £6 95

JSMdrumThfHoWiitW 1H9S
lSt«ct™mPt™irai™4SK

, C6 9i

:iWbogTOD.w«W CS9i BBC
:hurgib« DBBCMnHtS

DSpoOnimCUsBcMwnlijre

"E3
m . . C69i O0l«-\I1 wibsibbbrt ma in™™--.™

1 rKloa mycWme/mmy 01*1 1o r t

Haxiia»m,ktmCaaHa f»K,<IM C 4M BO

SuralLn THil

Nam c

MUkio

IWtM!

incluleiniMiEBiiifilicaBli. Ptoaw Md 80pm mU Bid pack.
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g CILSOFT
Or direct from us by post or telephone

S:022241361 Ext430 7"

QH:



Open Forum
4conltni»il Ifom paga 47

9S6 FORf=l=156T03SSTEF-I-POKE358S5.8-NE>^T

sre GETasaffiso"i"THtNS7e
1908 REM * MRZE «

laei F0KE36879, 12S

1865 pRim"nsmriE 3C
1S8S PRINT
1019 PRINT' SHEtT !

1020 PRINT' 3i 9 a ',

1039 PRINT" s a 5 s a s ;
1040 PRINT' m s' S i a a a a a a "

1050 PRINT- s fi a * s s • s ";

1860 PRINT' 1 ^ ! 9 a a s a ';

i0?0 PRINT- 3 a a a s a « 3 s a ^:

1080 PRINT' " s "as 3 a a a a m a '

1099 PRINT' a a s a s a a 5 a a a "

1100 PRI>iT' a as SB a • a ";

HIS PRINT' si E s t s s a ",

1 120 PRINT' s Si s s a a s » s -,

1130 PRINT' s s 1 a a s a a a s a '

IU0 PRINT' 9 S ! S 5 a « d a a a
"

1159 PRINT' £i ! S » a a a a ";

liSa PRINT' s a a s; a a 3 \.

lire PRINT a a a si a s a a K g •

:

1136 PRINT^ a a a SI a £i a a s a a a
'*

1190 PRINi' a a s a a s ^-^

1200 PRINT' a a s a ",

1219 PRINT' i:P0KE38585,6 P0KE31S3, I6S
1223 1307030 Dog Run

byl< Dent

Microradio

Radio software
index
Many of the Itllcis n

at Microradio t

, iimttion iheme in

Kiidio Software for you

lijvote part of Microradio lo

.iimpiling un idcx ioi Moise

ind R-TTT programme sup-

jlicii so thai, for the mosl

ime of you complain ofnc

ig any advenisements fo

) software. -The best Ihin

ilch the CJassified

smagazine. Popu-

lar Compaung Weekly is the

only magazine thai has a regu-

lar radio-coniputmg column co

ived SthdaiT Spcolnmi 48

ducts if 1 don'I linow aboul

Kevin Greaves of Qucniboi-

Oughf Leics wrote about prob-

lems he was eipericncing inler-

fadng his Dragon with a radio

Unnsceiver. Apparently sparlLs

were leaping aboul. Having

spoken lo Kevin on the nidiu

he has now solved the problem
by getting a new power supply

— the system now works per-

inierfacing a computer to the

Voltages much tn

TTL levels will i

micro's chips go p
E![pcrimeniing w

lets has long been n;

pastime, but since I

puter thoroughly.

This list should answer mosl

of your queries and of coune.

ifyou area producer or suppi ier

of RadioComputing software

or hardware, then do not hesi-

late to contact Microradio. The

e, the probleir

was a power supply iha! he ha(

bought in good faith, only It

find it faulty, it is imporiani

ibat you remember ihai tht

voltage levels in n micro-

computer are often much lowci



Look 1o find Ihe Lynx peripheral you've been searching
lor: or the lateslgeme lor your Spsctrum, Take the work
out ol searching and Wartlng. NATIONAL SOFTWARE
HOUSES t9S4 has Ihe answers to your computer needs.
Over 500 sonware houses, listing their range ol

computers, software, peripherals gamss'educatlon,

Send \a: Computer Publications, 22 Poplar Place,

Abbeywood, London SE23 866.

Allow 2S days loi delivery

READY FOR THE FLAT SEASON

COURSEWINNER

EnvnibaniD

KTl'

IHSEWINICEFl unH isM InM nUB~ gilct nnl

Plica Iti.SO lU JDcliulve

POOLSWINNER

SELEC SOFTWARE E3

COVER UPI

BBC
Beige fabric, chocolate edging 3.95

COMM 64
Chocolale witn coftee binding 3.50

ELECTRON
Beige wUh coffee

DRAGON 32
J edfling 3 .50

DRAGON 64
Royal blue and grey 3.50

DRAGON D/DRIVES
Either colour scheme 3.25

SPECTRUM
red binding

VIC-20
Beige, chocolate edging

"COVER UP' 6 MIDDLE ROW,
CHIPPING NORTON, OXON 0608 41232

COMMODORECOMPnABLE
CASSETTERECORDERAND

CASSETTEINTERFACE
0NLYE29.95

ELFTONE 08011 COMM. CASSETTE
£19.95 INTERFACE -C9.9!
• Battery/Mains • Load+SaveforCommM/
• Built In /^!^ Vic2(

CondenserMic^^^^^^ Full Remote-Concro
• Automatic ASM^Qga^ •DpF^iiiK

Level i^^^S IgHKj InstiuctkNi Sheet
Control aiyiBi

POPULAR COMPUTINGW



X^ SUICIDE ISLRHD
9eK Graphical Adventure in two parts, for the 48K
'SPECTRUM' over 100 locations also available tor

'ELECTRON' and 8.B.C. 'Model' 'B' 1.2

Ctieques/P.O.s To; 'DOLLARSOFT'
3, Everard Glade, Bradway,

Sheffield S17 4NG.
Dealers & Stockists enquiries welcomi

ZX81, SPECTRUM, DRAGON
BBC AND VIC

SOFTWARE LENDING LIBRARY

Ubrary. PO Ba« 3. Casl
address. ;

SPECIAL OL SECTION oc

i. West ¥

>9n. £10 for 1

1

to Software Landing

25,000 'HUSTLER PLAYERS
CAN'T BE WRONG!!
Don't miss the full range of magical
programs for your Commodore

bubble bus software

JLC DATA DUPLICATION
CASSETTES— DISCS— EPROMS
* 7 YEAHS DATA EXPERIENCE .
* HIGH LEVEL OF SECURITY •
* NORMALLY NO MASTERING FEE *
* NORMALLY 7-10 DAY TURNAROUND
* 24 HOUR TURNAROUND SUPERFAST

SERVICE IF REQUIRED *

isl micros,

I ttacd S/S. DIS, S/D,

Cassette Duplicatloti — lor n

Disc Duplicalion — 35, 40, E

D'D.

EpFom Duplication — most types.
All data verified.

Blank Cassettes, Discs. Eproms — bulk sales only,

1
Blank Labels— most colours — bulk sales only.

;
Labels in sheets or rolls.

* NEW SERVICE *
;

Letter-heads and forms in rolls or fanfold (or

;
computer printing.

Enquiries and ai

JLC DATA, 49 CASTLE STREET, BARNSLEY,
SOUTH YORKSHIRE S70 INT

rs:«-,



SUPER SAVERS

. ...^».. . —™ 16 COATES CLOSE
LAWTON LTD Brighton hill

BASINGSTOKE RG22 4FE

MEGASAVE FANTASTIC SAVINGS
|

Sil ^« ".t Si'S™ ':

'jM roSntStw 111

gsssr^ in! Sffi^ "•

li
Mopif* iS

TBfr C8. London WI |

C-5 TO C-60
HIGH QUALITY BLANK CASSETTS
WITH LABELS AND LIBRARY CASE.

YOUR SPECIFY LENGTH OF CASSETTE.
FAST AND EFFICIENT SERVICE.
DISCOUNT ON BULK PURCHASE.

KAR SERVICES LTD.
MANUFACTURERS OF HIGH QUALITY

BLANK CASSETTES.

ACTON WORKSHOPS
SCHOOL ROAD

LONDON NW10 6TD
TEL: 01-965-9960

SUPER VALUE GAMES
FOR

SPECTRUM ZX 81,(16k)

€3.75 Inc. poll

H.G.F. SOFTWARE
14 NEWTON COURT, OinWOOO.
WAKEFIELD, W. YORKS. WF1 3DW

WAIT
We DON'T want your game cassettes, but if

you can write machine code you couid join

our team of programmers full or part-time

from home if need be. No matter your age,

we think when you hear our ideas you will

see how different we are.

Ring 01-531 3210 to set up an interview-

DlGITAL
Dexterity

^ y _ GAMES FOR \ X
^^'m UNEJiPflNOEO MACHINE ^^ X^

inwspacK 1 conlams - BomDadier. Fruil Madime. Hangman. \GBiUMpacK

Gsmespai - Dungeon AOvanlure. U-B

aiaicaicner. Moontakef - ES.99

SPECIAL OFFER
BOTH TAPES ONLY £7.99

Din 10 Din oi Din 10 Jack - E1.75

CHEQUES, pos ro

MERCURY HOUSE
PO BOX 1S7. MANCHESTER MGO IP'

POPULAR COMPUTINOW



Urban Upslarl (wfiich disgusted me as I

finished il In jusl one hour!) (Many people
think that Itifs is the best of the Shepherd
Adventures. Nick, and I Ihmk it's quile

ingenious — TB|

Please answer this quesUon tor me on
Arrow ol Death by Digital Fantasia or

Channel a How do you get inlo the giant

bjilding withDul tfipping up and waking the

giani who kills you? Please answer tjelore

the TV gets smashed by a mangled,
overheated Spectrum!"

I'm alraid that you may have to restrain

yourself a little longer. Nick— t don't know
Ihs answer to that question, but maybe
another reader can write and let me know.
For now, let's see i( I can help you in Lords
of Time. II you're still stuck at (he planii

A couple of weeks ago, I mentioned

UxOs ol Tune, the new Adventure written by

Sue Gazzard !of Level 9. Almosphere
fairly oozes from Ihe program, and the

player really feels tost in another world —
or nine other worlds, actually, as Were are

nine "time zones " lo be eiplorod, each
with their own problems, and problems

Judging from your letters, this new
program from Level 9, along with Snowball

from Ihe same company, is already a very

popular Adventure. Vou may remembar
that I was stuck at the garden shad — this

in my first acquaintance with the Adven-

ture. Several people wrote with hints tor

ma: lirsl. Nick Walkland from SheHield.

"First, may 1 congratulate you on ttie

tMst adventure corner in any computer

magazine lot course you may, Nick!| — I

always turn to il first to see which adven-

tures you are looking at this week. Read-

ing the latest issue. I found that in Lords Of
Time Irom Level 9, you were stuck in Ihe

garden by llie shed. I

worked tt out. To get through tl

door, you must be carrying t

planks (geddit?) aiKj the nap

inlually.

trom Patrick Sharkey:

tan of Level 9 Adven-

tures and have discovered how to get the

previous letter). To gel the first pan of Ihe

formula, you will need what you lind in Ihe

EKSlETYOiSN

Once into the shed, you will tind some-

Ihing to help you later, in gathering ingre-

have completed:

GoWen Balan

HabDil (June 1983)

Mounlains ol Kel (Can't wait for the next

two to win a delicious prize)

Black Crystal

Eye ol Ihe Slar Warrior (which gave me
sore lingers for two days typing!) |Hope

you liked il. Nick! — TB] Dragonsbane
(HAI)

I
: ISAPRIL IBM

In exchange,
the world do you keep warm In the ice

age' in another adventure — Colossal

Advenlure. also from Level 3 — how do
you gel Ihe chain Irom Ihe bear? Sand-
wiches don't help. Is there any way to gel

your treasure back Irom the pirate'

recently gave a Colossal player the

answer to the problem of the snake— the

answer is slightly dilferenl lor Ihe Level 9

version. In fact, you "drop" the bird, and the

cage is not wicker, but "gilded" (geddit?).

Anyway, your column is wonderlul. Ihe

tiest bit in tile magazinel Yours, the tooth

lairy (alias Palnck Sharkey)"

You'll probably know whal to do now

shouldn't enjoy your sandwiches— do
have Ihe keys yet? As lor Ihe Ptrate. he
pesky vannint who will hide Ihe Treasure
away in a pretty inaccessible spot But it

Stephen Rhodes writes:

"I've been meaning lo write for some
time because, as a keen and often Injs-

trated adventurer, yours is Ihs first article I

Time. I've managed to

Srontosaurus, but on

Onth
' ofKe!

by Incentive Software. The puzzles are

logical, relatively easy and the program
has 3 scoring system so you can see how
well (or otherwise) you're doing.

May I make a suggestion lor your

column (help yourself)— a league table ol

reader's favourite adventures. This would
be ol benelil lo future buyers and also to

yourself in deciding which games lo re-

My favourites are.

Advenlure OuesF Level 9

Lord ol Time Level 9
Golden Apple Ariic

Mounlains olKel Incentive

To your problem in Lords ol Time:

you've got the right id

but try tWs:

All the above clues follow The Cornt

formula — starling at the second lettei

Ihe ciue, read every other letter until you

very first letter, and repeal Ihe process.

f>Jest week, I'll be looking at Knighl's

Ouesl again, with some hints and tips for

e updating Ihe HHOF.

proMema and pllfaliB you can aipecl to

encounter. So, It you tuno on Mvsnture you
wBnl roviawBit. w If you are stuck in an
ASvanlurs and cannM proerass any funbar

write to: Tony BfUOfl- Adventure Comer,
Papular Compuung weM/. 12-13 Uitte

Nsworl SDeel, London WCSR 3LD.



NowyourCommodwc 64 is a

robotQ or a synthQ

.

It's processingwoMsg

,

painting picturesg&doim

maths^ inmachinecodej

It'steachingyoug,

takingyou on an adventure

^& using its brainsB -All

because you've read a book.

. Sunshine books make yourCommodore mean more.

I
Start buildingyaur library today: 0^2

leyoufftL'cSunstineMicroconifutHBDatecalatogUE
ric"'"'M*°'His°3'>'°'"" I

—I*""""'*"""''""''"

I'

Send this oilakimi will yourcheQue 01 posUlcrderlaLSuistBieBoOte, tnn^^aiBiciiinwm —
^cmmuUMMshi

12/l3U1leNCTwnStieeLLondonW2R3lD. i-i "."c.a p™.m™..r,. PMu^>u,imt
rZ. _ . n!°.. .1. i ,.

|—|C.mmsd>».WOi.>CQmoi|n«.E'.i



Peek & Poke
prinlcr tvad from mj lovsl

dealer whicfi did doI wurk. I

cbecfccd all Ibc conlads and all

wore propvrl^ made and Iherc

wert no taullf. in Ihe cable. I

'led Ihe printer

end plug as described in Ihe

', bulsliilna

Kiloo.

By now my (rial and error

wayif are making m> ribbnn

cable shorler by tbe minule. «

I

woaM be graurul IT jioa would
give me a pin by pin conneclion

for my sel-np.

A You do nol say whelher

(tie lead you txiu^l was
the standard IDC lead '

use n for prognuRs Ihal

oaly B 3K Ram pack, or is imi

a program Ibal can be typed

Id make 3K prognura wm
wilb a 16K Ram pack?

ilieZ

s ago II

question. 1

Itioked al ihc quite ridiculous
"
le Vic's screen ii mapped
le top hair K of Ihe first

tmory block, thus efTec-

lively slopping the normal ex-

pansion of Ihe Ram.
pew did do an article on

solving Ihis^pioblem but on

looking back it was neatly Iv-

colour covers. Wriiien by Mal-

colm Peltz it will be of benefit

ny Vic inmeis to rq>ro-

it agnin. so here il is.

ftic I do not think this is

diberate. The address you

re probably looking foi is this

PRINTER

PROBLEMS

The
oclunl Tandy connector you
need is described as 'DDK
Am|Aenol S7/F 30360'. It is

fitted by Brst removing the

fleiible metal strip, then
alladiing Ifac 'ted stripe' edge
of Ihc ribbon cable at piii I (ie

as far left as il will go) and

I( this slill fails li

tul it you could belp.

4 You have my sympalhy.

SPtGRUM TEtEtm
ADAPIOR

S Guergueh. 70 Bagocs Oak,

Stafford STI7 9SB. ivriirs:

Qls Ifaerea leleteil adaplor

Tor (be Speelnun compu-
ter? I was reading one of Ihe

early book-i tor the Spedrum

nelhuig about . Could you

lillle eleclrooic lyp«wrilei

BnHber Personal PrlnterO'ype.

writer In Ibe £100 price rai

CodM Ibat he inlerfaced (o Ibc

A Ip-esume Ihal you wish

/* lo connect your Spec-

trum to Pteslel or Micronel, in

which case the Prism VTXSOOO

printerftypcwrilcryou men lion

and can only say thai:

a) ifilh3sanRS232capabil-

I Ihen

of your prob-

WHAT DO
POKES DO?

'illr Vassallo. Gen
a.EBVeUaSlreel..

Malm (G.C), wnies-

q;

dealer who supplied you with

Ihe BBC) for advice, in that

there could be a faull wilh the

Can you please tefl me wt
theydo? I owB a 48K Spedtui

The Pokes are:

A235fil is Ihc memory
location referred lo

Repdel (sec chuplci 25 of t

Spectram manual). By selling

this location lo zero. Ihc prog-

ram is producing an immediate
repeal for any key pressed. In

other words ihc REPeai OE-
/.ay is reduced to nothing,

SetUng Z3617 to 164 changes
the cursor presentation (or in-

put slatements. li aj^ars as a
(lushing black bar as you get i(

you llash a graphic 3.

23609 is used lo control Ihe

length of the click you get when
a key is pressed. Setting Ihu
location to 50 produces an

Ql have recently upgraded

tmm B Dragon 3! to a

BBC B with disc dHves and I

am having priAlemt wilh my
printer, a Tandy CCP I IS four

colout printcr/plotler, which

works well with tbe Dr^on.
Having bought the standard

paraUel (IS tu
""

Is there ai^y^lng about your computer you don't
urtderstanil. and whPch everyone else seems to lake
for granted? Wttatever your problem Peek It to Ian
Beardsmore and eveiY week he will Pake back as
many answers as he can. The address is Peek i
Poke. PCW. 12-13 Little Newport Street,

London WC2R 3LD.

IZ-1SAPRILIS84



CLASSIFIED
CALL DIANE DA VIS ON 01-437 4343 FOR SEMI/DISPLAY ADVERTISING

[games softwareI

©̂ CechS

Syslem

Ml (chequmPO) D

I Progmnm lar 4GK Spec-

^^ ^hSh9E K) FDU^pl

. Co. DutMn. OH^l'

5 slai Rcvbe» (HCW)

I
MAGA23NES

DRAGON USER

I
WANTED I

£££££
D.cn. Tronlcs. speclallsis In

ID CHMUrr OAUES

WANTED
Second-hand comput

Newell Data Si

on 1^

WANTED
SAMPLES OF PACKAGING

IWallels, bones, etc)

FOR SOFTWARE MARKETING.

G. L. PHiNT, Unit 12

Youngs Industrial Estate,

Aldermaston. Barks

CLASSIFIED
ADVERTISING

RATES:

Here's my classified ad.
(Please write your copy in capital letters on the lines below-)

.. per word so I owe you C ..

POPULAR COMPUTING WEEKLY



GAMESSOFTWARE

BvsUaBlB !< Dw E^oclrurr, DiagDn

( PROGRAMMES: I

I utilities"

"MICnO-PRIMT 85"

iOQUAP/US
GAMES PACKS FOR UNEXPANDEO COMPUTER
BUNCH OF 5 / GAMES PACK 1

GAMES PACK 2
Coileclor, Biockedi, RocHbi Run, MlnBdeW. AH DatencB E4.BS

SPECIAL OFFER
OSDEH BQIH TAPES FOR UNL* Et.H CASSEm RECOFIDER UAO t1.8S

WE ALSO SUPPLY Atl AOUARIIS PROBUCTS

BOOKS NOW IN STOCK

PIT VOUR WITS AGAINST

RABBIT

SPECTRUM IftUK, 'RDQuel' I

;,aMUU.TANiOUS £.^_5Q

BOFTaAVEOISC(«Vit

DRAQON 31
NEEDS DRAOOH 99

c wKomniMB

ACCESSORIES

pEBr^Kotawevi

SOFTWARE I

<naUpgiSIEr£wi

EDUCATIONAL
SOFTWARE

HEADERLE8S

EDUCATIONAL SOFTWARE. Ta|» I

lof SpBcmim 01 BBC.

KIng'a Lynn. Noitolk.



SOFTWARE eXCKUtse. S»ap ,a

I
SERVICES

I

SPECTRUMS
SERVICE AND

REPAIRS

IB*ktanlGrSI™s (JuUAuQl

' EducaHoi t Reoealkir

^"^f^^f^r^

IDS Ud, ST High Strsel.

ChaHwni, Kent
TEL: 0B34 400393

EASTER COURSES
FOR CHILDREN
— Now booking!

Ailiiil courses as usual

'"'on Ol-iia 54SB
4 Lee High Road,

Lcwlsbam
London SE!I3 SLQ

BUSINESS SOFTWARE

ICOMPUTER DESKSl

I
DUPLICATION

I

!£liiinaznr^

I
FOR HIRE

I FOR SALE
I

Fieqjcsl MorUyimpton.

AHATlUn RADIO BTATIOM llndl

prooramrrs loi tint fliagon anO tanO;

Ltsungsor prHruccHjnifiucq^ainfl

and QTsal circta boarlnga orty EB.ft

Angwha EloiHioliteB 33 WlUlnoloo An

BPEcmUMUK mlooflflve ulHlly, Oi

QOQOOO

^mm

m rj^TSJ^'^^^^Sf/f^ifaw

AQUAHIUS (UNEXPANDEO) »

DnA60HM.Asnw.All

DRAOOH 12 Compule' and joysM*s

POPULAR COMPOTINOW



o DuyB< coUdcte Phone Sv

Cornloy, PobtUs. Rve Acras, C

imAGON tt M^Uck. booha, rn

ana acaa. tMudino NIoMiUgM, Os

Doogar, UXB. I Chine, C^

.MIMMiM

f, rrafwyMivi iDwer, nmegaLv

9PECTHUM U0HIPeM,C12.5inqlflli

HlyhsU lU, eangsi, Qwrnedd, r

e Onginate Coumobaut, Hoi-Dog,

SPECTRUM SOfTW«RE lor to,

cnaunBmsiiBM.AiiSB

s M mxih ES50 Soil k

TirnepB(4. Football MsEVQBF. GBnga-
Ivs. AdOnoB MBnatPBT, Super League,
aiippo-y SB. etc, £150 ono Pfione

HMg £2 each £46 tol including Lunw

iRIVCSIrriwrleclcorKliliona

^hs Did lurdV used abi carli

i) btBOhOJl blacl4acli witn laystlcjii

ATAm VCS JDfelklii, pairotMdiIIU

.Rl MO dSK cnnplele wiVi car

BBC SOFTWARE. Dfiglnals only. All

in lOBO) S9M rnw. Save ys

nsf ia). FnjK Machine (£2), A.

CyOon Atisck Pin Balls rel

ACOm EUCTRON. i: mete oH

COMPUTERSWAP COMPUTERSWAP

•niud [ JO wards. EilbL-r RU in

Ihc RKonipanying fonn and wnd

Canipialng Wtrlily, 12'13 Lillle

Newpim Slreet. Lnndon WC2B
.ILD or Iclcphope 0M37 «43,

Itoiw ~ . -

TalHiham



l(a,lullft«fonaM12t IS Bom ESI

uenei ™( HigM Smulait

Te^ Or^ngCon 39601

". '^tflsy or"! >^"'y '^O'V- wonis

CBM G4CASSETTE RECOflOEn. iMc

Q. Doitiiey Kong, Arcstllfl.

Spoamm TW CopouH '!

;k Supei Ei^ndBr SaiQon,

Eqiandsr. &1II plus, [roiherbDanl. Ilghl

BDMan sesSSQ altei Sprn

IDE lOyBlicK. brand new, gomes

VIC 30ANDSTACK. SH

Vt ne&uilfl joyHht* , t14l

lO rcr 46K SpflCIFum Tel Coppull

COMMODOREM • amliame Ki sale.

V C20a. For quicli an

iL sorrwARE iw vic-2a ^

Progjammw Aid + A CarOUge +

F MurenE CBTnels, GehJ Tr^, ti\

I li jMBUdi. Ten caitndgei.

COMMODOne S< or

16 PaFfc Avenue. Dough

esc SOFTWAtlE

[DrCBMM.Tal Covenlry'1!

Rem, super eiTiaiHlBrcaitildge, fiystbc.

POPULAfl COMPUTING Wl



WiHaelllolCISS.HIngaB

SPECTrIm OWNER II

GWAPZXBI soltwa™

WAMJtDADO orkojUoa^dtor Spec

11 hlardly usea. Only a

Haywood, 14 Darling Re

: Base Pascal. PIkil. Zeap. H

al». CIO. Tel SoUey 1092') '1



E)M' Cames Dssignei, Boot Ct«Bl.
Bund AJIay, Bayurv] Honwns, High

HoDn, D N P.Q , Spfl^mm compuUng

i3.Caniaa10ni»itiuiyHaso,

J. SWAP itO ! wigkiBj suKaBra

lee 2300 Tufnlsu (Betgnim) (14)

SWAP SPECimHI Soflwan. AnxH

DK Tionics keyboard- WnbW H Gray
em To-W DfM, MWBm. Goumi*.
Inv9fcl>ite Phonfli Gogrodc 39S17

SOFTWARE. SpeaV
Easy, QBlaiy Attat*. Jonac. aourn
ABack. Nl^ Flight. Gams& Designer

lor Spectrum. t/Wn^ to approi

W &4, SpdOrum 40. Oric wtlh lapa 01

sr S72940 ariw Spm.

=D IK ZXai. In gold CO

ISK Spoqimrn Dc

Cur5B, Slue ol Ooom An

lorSpBcOunilG i I «4aK Toil

SPECTRUHQAMEGID!

J> SPECmUM ScrsbtM >0|

]y bfflow E4 (Drgmai) Also ivi

:d AMIROG-Kingun «Awa(S

WANTBl 70H naaHA Mmi lAifiury,

WANTED 48K Spsclruin wlh leads ami

SWAP Space ShulUe, GrUrunf™-, Slal

Ring Sa^id. 0\-eBB 6"fl aflar Gptr.

A.G.F. INTERFACE ONE pluE Alan

ADVENTURE

Mir™- Wr jr)

\<t

Pn J 63 y.

mi lampunng i ,b my grand-

('ira ' of ihi p-a.

Ari n CrtsctBl.

£Jr irirs* BHII IQE

mlmr: sphinx Adveruure

Inn: J hare cmunf rfiF G/ir

lamptasiheDntfjoa. Goblin

POPULAR COMPUTMQ WEEKLY



Build a robot
on Robotics and Sensors
witti the BBC computer

by John

Pieose seiKl me DIY [toDodci
eociT. f enclose cheaue'pcHlai

a phone youf oidsi ITiiouati on

«i(n me BBC Compoei a< &s -ps

Bwpori Sneel7io"donWC2R3L£i.
Aa:sHMQ51B"CQ(au1-fl3MM3

Signolure __ -SnSHME

Tell me more about,
your mother..!
ArtHlckil IntelHgonce on the
Commodore 64

by Keith and Steven Brain

Arttttckil InlalllMncfl on Km
CommodoreM ihowi you how lo
bnplomeni Al RMiHnai on your home
micro and turn a Inlo an InleHtstenI
nxKhtne which eon hotf"

vou.glv*vc
wKnyou|<

. iroHortaliK _...,._,.
I you) otd even witle programi foryou.

Tlw book axplabw«l tiom flrti prlnclplM and c

no prsviottt l(nowtw>9e o( th* njfalei^. Air (tie li

a»poct» ofAi or» coxred andam tuHy Uurtig

For manynanidwice fldlon boohi and flkmhon
conMn-Kl-IntM' "—-—d'lntoHtoanf oomputan

eh oopaar to bs ol leosfIha
quol of mon. Althougb *ome ot
M toalumt dMcrlbed In fhaia
HTnln HluihKii. exienilve
Haarch Into A I hoi brought
tony oT Iha Weoi much nearsi
alrfy.

12-18APRIL1SB4



New Releases

silcs can be Jcaciivalcii al ihe

lui minute by mmcliing Iwo

joystick — suL'tceii aiid one of

graphics and a degree of Ihrcc- Howcve
dimeciiionaliiy raising Ihe bringsgieai

.1 adrenalin level consider- siEcs and at

'

SOUPED-UP

ns. gcL ddnugctl utrsdmi.

ivt ihouEhl)

Rdthcr tbdn send Cranky

ick under guarantee (perhaps

offi.ri

(ihcrscg, 3 + 3 = 6-

-tn found Cranky will work

^»in. It sounds like one of the

ler allcmps so far lo do

g sensible using u

impulcr in educBle.

ith ilN latest rommodore 64 I floundered a

Odyniey is otn arcade game rugby ball is bcinj

worlhyof Jeff Minter in terms several crabs— yo

of pure speed of aclion. Over il five times. The
|

several screens you have lo keeps sending oi

s of

II becond wave book contenl.

:n for the machine,

ne espljin Publishers
*™

. mike money When ^^^
V muihinc is released „.

ofpeople who(a)can tlindany

M)ftwnri for II and want to type

in Ihe soil of games found in

UK) Bomrt fni . . . type books

and (h) people who find the

manuiil incomprehensible and

need a book like Ijidicrously

Easy Pi

their prograi

X people I

: and ha

ing how 10 program then ihcy

uianl to go on to mote sophisti-

eaici! things like machine-code

and advanced Basic — thus

comes Wave Two.
Advancing wilh Ihe Eieclron

uses the development of a

SWEEPING

Tlic latest Commodore pi.ig-

ram in Phoenix's range of twin

Adventure/Arcade packages is

The Sorcerer's Apprenlke.

the arcade gnme follows the

plot of the Walt Disney cunoon

fairly closely, vrith you as a

young magical apprentice left

POPULAR COMPUT1NQ WEEKLV



New Releases



DISCOUNT PRICES * FREE DELIVERY^ isr
im

OlrrrpiM
"re coFTpuiwivai .i:s.»s

lASS

^r"^ £;:il cS":is
iM

Cn^(flu^Bytt|. Ee.W

"ts CBUM

Figl.lBiP?im"

1:11

Shun

Msnlc'Mrri'"'. E » ^|«

TfibbleT.uBOlB

tat SS»i. .S
SpauPilcn EE.S6

F/ "*«
XTHAMPT

LEY WOOD ROM. UlimiD3Ss™

SPECIAL OFFER
SPECTRUM 48K £120 IIIC.

CBM 64 £185 jnc.

VIC 20 starter pack £139 JHC.
(suDiecl to availabililyi

SPECTRUM UPGRADE (IBK to 4fiK) £29 fitted

SOFT TOUCH OF LONDON
12 DARTMOUTH PARK HILL

LONDON NWS
TEL: 01-263 3B4g

SHARP MZ700 SOFTWARE
Books and Peripherals — SAE for list

TEXAS Tl 99/4A SOFTWARE
Books and Peripherrals — SAE for list

COMPUTER REPAIRS BY POST
ANY MAKE

UNBEATABLE PRICES

FAST TURNAROUND

SMALL BUSINESS ACCOUNTS AND
VAT ON DISC FOR C0MM.64 BY MICRO
SIMPLEX £150 + VAT, DEMO CASSETTE

AVAILABLE.

SECONDHAND COMPUTERS, SOFTWARE
AND PERIPHERALS BOUGHT AND SOLD

S^ STATION ELECTRICAL
COASTU flOAD. HEST SANK

LANCASTER 1A2 6HN
LANCS.

m



New Releases

Ji'bably give

ie Mary Whilchauses ol Ihis

woiid. Tlic objecl of ihc cxei-

d9C is m Mead youi

men ts from hordes ofOres who
are altcmptir

with ladders.

fully dlBpaiched eilhti by being
" buns oi crushed by a

h Ore explodes with

blood and goie like someihing

a Sam Peckinpah movie

)rsl slill is die bailing oi'

whidi dispalchcs die

Bill and Ruthless Riek. These

alliieraling agents of the awful

aim lo alicnale all by potting

passing passengers by pelting

ivith projectiles (i

People taking rides on the

1 (ems-wheel and rol-

ler-coflsler are being Ihi

off by the two tiaddies. You
have II) caleh Ihem wliilbl

avoiding a bouncing spring.

The graphics ATI

money price". I suspccied the

cheap prices to get tid

of dreadful tat no-one ought lo

touch wilil a barge pole.

I was wrong. All Ihc games
be worth playing and

m'val Massacre is the latest

Atari cartridge from Thorn
EMI. and prelly gruesome

illy clumsy.

On the other hand it's pretty

good fun loplny— basically of

the Dodge Everything variety.

It's so diflicull you find your*

self playing it time after time.

cnrporales a

piler using the entire men
for Pascal programs. An ci

CARNIVAL
MASSACRE

12-1BAPRILISM

Hudson software, the Japanese

software company whose prog-

rams have formed the bulk of

Sinclnii's most recent software

release have come to a similar

arrangemeni w

tered the Spectrum

Frog Shooltr a o

mtty en-

Hu(
if die

trademark seems

colourful graphic

ler. far From being a Frogger

derivative, is a bang-bang

space dghicr game.

Your wing fighter zoomN
down a channel in which are

send a copy

Ino dslalb to New Flelssses

Popular CompuUng Weekly,

12-13 UlUa Mawpoil SHsel,

WCzn 3LD.



Book Ends

H08BIT GUIDE

ililvL-niure game with .-1 Guide

10 Playing iHe Hohhii.

The book offers various

levels of help fiom a gem-rat

playing guide. \a specific in-

structions on whul 10 do dt ei«,'h

IncBlion. and what objects can

be found there. A mon.' strong-

minded person than myself

might manage [ read only the

more general advice and so

leave Uic challenges open —
but I confess I chevied.

Allbough the book is short

all the screens from the game
are shown and both successful

adventurers who have solved

the pro-am and those stUI

trying to find their way out of

the GobUn's Dungeon should

get something from it.

Book ne Gwdi la

Playmg Tht

HohM

It \i certainly true that a lot of

people find all those b
called 'Introduction lo

Basic' an tnlroduclion on

than when they siaried. There
i^ always scope for making

: TV,from connecting I

choosing the right tape re

der 10 Strings and olher Basic

programming commands. I

Basic words are illustrated wi

an example. I really think tl

could ui

er how computer
illiterate.

The book won't lake you
very far [DIo pragramming but

the small distance it does go is

thoroughly and clearly co-

vered. Not only thai but it only

costs £2.95. A bargain.

Ctmurf Publishing.

12-13 Creek Sirta.

Londan WIV SIE

TTitOifltdyDWHt

30S|iaMOlilU



Ziggurat

m e magaariBS officially ej

Vs^iCuoli IS leoanled as rai

ill newspspBfi'magazi

Worthy of note Praw™; Comwling a

•magazine Ihinli mlctocDinpirtera are, wall,

impailanl. Your relaLionshlp wun Ihe wiBlehet)

lipping lowaids love when Ihal inlal lai-fiddlir>9

IB OxiOfd English

n,lHough.lheD<7/)'

?, ComptiKng Today.

Everybody says so Newspapers drivel on aOoul

ard compuier magaiino shelves dwarling evefy

othef seclion ol Ihair aliops. a loo-small or loo-soacii
OncB in a while, Ifmugh. you get lo see il oil

^i^^^ ,

Irom a chilly outside pereprecbve and this worid p^.,^ ^ , ^
ol compuiar "l^^ss shnnia like Ealh

Salman Rushdiewould i

legory Dl stamp collecling. and 27 uf

h, MBddne and Nursing." Vou knovi

health, medicine and nursing magazi

Popular Corapuimg Weekly. Personal Con

News and H(HJie Computing Weekly. A lol

WoM Compols- Answer^. Computer s Video "^^^
Games,BrTiiliiDnolhBi5llorgBl. UpmBrkelones. Meanv
shading iniomainframe-cxilyinlBrost. Comixiler ^^^ ^^
Weekly. Sollvaie. Computer Talk, Dalslink,

(^6,^5,0

IQ one manufaclurB' or one madilnB: CommoO- .|. /Jr ,

ore Usflf. Sindsir User. ZX Computing. Acorn

User. Dragon User. A S B. Your Spectnirr.
^'^^ "

iboned in the 19S5 edilion. II Ihe Ye
mentor Ad Astra, an Sf magazine

ition Ifiis lar more wonderlui )aums

David LanglDrd

How old is Grandpa?

Young Chns bacama a viclim of

Lpnazing coincidence "TNs is

nsrtied lo Hi grandfather one day,

/ ^J's™

-is^h r^

''S't- ~:

SoliHion lo Punia N
The program wor^s bi

odd numbers up to 1h(

separale counl, C, Ihe

Ihe piogram ends.

Winner ol PuzHe No 97
The winner Is: Ms R Yaakub, IsambBid C
Cowley, Middlaesx, who receives £10.

The Hackers

Yliyrrl 'Micro World' ha;

lifer 'T^ain this month!

''icanbardly wait to seK i /Ifepatches for Ue bugs in last
""->

what Un§ months amazing
j tjiojitKs mdzitP, free prqBrm...

free softiWcJi^ is!



AOVERTtSEMENT

AUTOMATA LtS&-TWW-SGi^3ieiL£ PtlfHO BOGIE{fxcU£l\iE To
camnS' SWNvwic^, I've BeensiFtin&throU£*I
Automata'^ f«m mpil. iks theke were onlv six

LE-^TERSC^^fc tRoM CKojcHEP., ONE FROM THE
rAXhAAM)iT wAStJo FATTASK-fcUT IT SEEMS IF

I SAv Ht THERE To JAME DoKAffroF PoRRiD&E.
-SoC«Jy, Norwich, UfLL wiH&«"Ji» PRflM H\^
fcRcTWeR— AMP IF I MEKTIOM MlKE"D£MEfjTtCj
We\tj8AN€=ER"Wll.SoM OF MUM& BoMB£RSlDE,
He'u_ &OY MCPE AUTOMATA P£c*ixr5, Ano THErJ
PENfDLP And a?DUCHEE CAN KEEP PftMNiS MEf
ANYWAY-Of-l To THE KAB.TUNe-/M WWCtl UMcLE
GROUCHO IS GOtf^fcTO i&IVE- A SUDE£4^0(^|.

POPULARCOMPUTING WEEKLY


